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Editorial

OTOLAR _]\GOLOGY - HEAD & NECK SURGEF, }"

l'rogress and Perspectives

Pet4mps, more that_ a¢t.v group of specialists, thc Otolaryngologists

face the .future more eonfidettt brought about by the hectic !._,_:,: in the
development of its subsl:,eciaities oriented towards the vast unknowns of
??Uttlgltl biology.

Sophisticated tools like the vastly improved ear microscope,
flexible fiberoptic endoscopcs, suspension laryngoscopes, (-'0. and argon

i l( ll ' _ _ _ U l_ , _,r_l ' kafmoeraphs, (]lvot)robes _7-T scan, etc. expanded the diagnosticians
acumen and in the process gain recognition for the Otolaryngologists. Bene-
ficial as the_ maybe, the practice of the specialty has been shared by others
resulting in a competitiveness which hta_ driven us to excel.

Be that as it may, Otolaryngologv -. ltead & Neck Surgeo knows no

bounds as we choose to widen our sphere' to include the head & neck.proud
of what we have done and confident of what we can do. Yllml'or areas of
advancement are listed below:

Otologv

.... Cochlear implant - 40% - 50% speech discrimination possible with
multichannel implants.

- PORP and TORP-- near perfection in closing the A-B gap.
- Canal wall up attd canal wall down mastoideetomies complementing

homograft Otnpanoplast).

-. Translab.vrinthine surger_, ...... endolymphatic sac and acoustic
tumor .... becorning rot/tint.

- ?_vmpanostom.t with insertion of ventilation or grommet tube
or collar button in serous or ._ecretory otitis media.

A udiolog)

- Bramstcm evoked response audiometr_v (BERA) quantitating the
SiZt _ of acoltstlC llellron_as.

Head & Neck Ontology

-- Recog_tition and acceptance of the higtl rate .(10% - 20%) of
simultam'ouslv occuring second primary in the upper aerodigestive
[fact,

LaryngoloKv

.... ]'racheo-c.__Jphageal shunts with (Panje and Biota-Singer) or with-
out (A matsu) prosthesis.

- .\euromuscular (omoph.void) implant to replace lost motor
,/imction or posterior cricoarytenoid.

..l[:_t.x-illofacia1

Bil.,hasic sggmts and compression plating in fractures of the man-
dible on edctttulous individuals.



-. Compound flap of clavicle and sternocleidomastoid muscle for
mandibular reconstruction.

Plastic and Reconstructive

- SMA S (superficial muscular aponeurosis system) in f_ce lifts..
- Myocutaneous flaps in reconstructuve surgery.
- Monoclonal antibodies in skin allograft survival.
-.. Increasing interest in open rhinoplastic procedure.

Bronchoesophagology

- Recognition and acceptance of the need for endoscopic evalua-
tions of all new patients with head and neck cancers.

Rhinopharyngology

- C_ng _ews as to need [or tonsillectomy in pentonslllar abscess.

Allergy

- RAST (radio_allergosorbent test) in measuring specific IgE anti-
body.

angel enr_quez, nt d.



PRESID ENT'S PAGE

()ur societ.v is 2,5' .years old today. It was conceived and born in 1956 when 9 young

attd pioneering Otcdar3.ngologiats -.. the heroic 9 =/'ought tooth and nail against all ;adds
t___/_._rm apt im.lel.w.,'td('.ttt L(N. 1". soc'i(,t_'_ It wo_ their contention that omr physicians with
qt, ali/ied traitffng iJ_ g..'4. 7_ can truly give the public' conzpetent otolar)'ngologic care. Our

.__.,:.ictv there/bre, c'ame into existence solely.with the noble purpose of uplifting the

.,taptdard o/" 1(.,\'_ T. prac'tice in tire I'hilippines

Since that fateful day, our society have grown from the original 9 to the present
-/' _:,?c'mbers. /n terms o.['accotrqdistttrzents, our society can be proud of so ,tar,3' things. To-

_,:c.rztion but a/_,w, #t the past few years, we have seen successful scientific sessions attd
w¢,rk..;hops. In tltese meetings we have had the opportunity to hear and learn from both
/,_c__';and intertuattonal experts. This exchange of knowledge updates us in the latest trend
i_ ,,_aedical scten re, which also enhances our continuing medical education.

During these times" also, we witnessed the founding of the Philippine Board of
(7.,t,,2:lr)ngolog), w/zich, although independent of our society, will contribute muctz to the

,_'._.,:.ellenceof gruduates joining our specialty. For this, we have to congratt, ',ate Dr. Napoleon
e'.),..',_cito_nd the other members of the Board.

Another milestone in the s/tort history of our soeiety is the birth only recently of the
tc'hi,'ip[)ine Journal __/ Otolaryngology .- 1lead attd Neck Surgery, and judging by its maiden d

is'st,:'.r, our/ournal is comparabh: i/ not even better than its/breign counterparts. Our hats
o/.¢ to Dr. A Jtgel i:nriquez and his Board of Editors.

Of equally stgntjicant is the /bunding of the Asean Congress of Otolar3.'ngology
wlzi(.iz incidental!.v our society will be hosting a )'ear from now. The Asean Congress will
..,cry,; a.s'a fertile .?round jot the interchange of ideas and expertise in our specialty esp_:cially
amcmg member nations, kbr this, we have to thank Dr. Mariano Caparas, one of the figund-
in,j members, who ts also chairman ofour scientific committee.

With all these accomplishments, I/eel like the poor musician, who laments tlte /act
that it is impossible /'c)r him to create beauti.lid compositions anymore because all the
po.rsible tnasterpieces have beell written by somebody else ahead of him. However, ,z_ titev
St.), t/Z6' S]lOW ?71USt go 01l,

Being presidet_t, [/idly reali:c the responsibility and the challenge of my position.
1 know its not going to be that easy, but God willing, you and 1, together, we can still
make bt:autifi_l music_

So for the coming year, l have few plans and antuguncements to make.

1. bt line with our continuing medical education, we shall continue to nold 4

scientific meeting_ a w'ar.. The United Laboratories, Inc. has graciously consented
to spotLsor all our scientijie meetings/br this year.

?. We shall continz._c to hold 2 annual National Research contests.

a) I'.S.O..-tI..\.'.S. -- l_oehringer btgelheim Resident Research Contest. The
urizes for tht3" year_ contest have been increased as follows.

1st prize -. 1"_',000. O0 and plaque
.?_d prize - P2,000. O0 and plaque
.3rd prize - PI,O00. O0 and plaque

b) t'_S.O.-IL_\.S. - United Laboratories, Inc. Research contesL This is oper_
to all re_idents and pr,Lcti.;ing otolaryngologists. Prizes shall be at follows:

ls't /_rizc - PJ',O()O_()0 attd plaque
.?nd prize - l'2,000. O0 and plaque
.¢rd prize - -PI,000. O0 attd plaqtte

3. _*.'e shall contittue to invite local and international medical experts to give us
lectures or pr¢_,;-,al. ly to/told joint scientific, sessions with us.
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4. Steps will be taken to encourage a wider participation in both our scientific
meetings and research contests. In the past, although we have the successful pre-
sentations of excellent papers, most of these came from Medical centers wtthin
Metro Manila This year, letters will be sent out to Medical centers outside Metro

Manila to invite them to/oin us. And if initially, for some reasons, our provincial
colleagues cannot participate, we can at least invite them to attend our meetings
as our guests. This 1 think will stimulate them to loin us in the near future.
Going one step )_rther, it is my hope that someday, we will be able to hold our

midyear scientific sessions in a city outside Metro Manila like Cebu, Davao,
Baguio or the Bicol region.

5. Lastly, in the field of public service and information, although our society have
done its share, I feel this is one department where we can do more. For instance,

we can give out public information on how to detect early signs and symptoms
of head and neck cancers. Another thing is we can teach the public on how to

deal with some common E.N.T. emergencies, like foreign bodies of the air and
food passages, which oftentimes can lead to fatal consequences if immediate

relief is not administered. The public ean alxo be told of the possible hazards of
air and noise pollutions. But most irnportant of all, I think primary care phy-
sicians like the famll_v doctors who see the patient/irst, should be made aware
of all these things and their possible complications. This way, we will be con-
suited at the best possible time when optimum medical and surgical care can
be rendered.

The task ahead is going to be formidable. 11owever, there's a wise Chinese saying
which goes as follows, "A i ourney of a thousand miles is always initiated by the 1st step."
We have taken that 1st step. Shall we reach our destination ? Only the ]i, ture will tell.

q"-/_JEsus CO, .M.D.

I_u_xral add.ce_ delivered at the Manila Hilton on Februaa3, 26, 1983.
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"11_cI'hiL tile time of the first reported c'_se o'" toga
Jc, ur of t)t*:_,Head&Neck laryngectomy, l" only in recent years t_as thi_
Surgery special field of study really developed. This i:

evidenced by the abundance of articles thai
literally swamp present day medical journals
With these new innovations available to lar,,_
gologist, it is something short of a crime tc
consign a laryngectomec to a life without speech

AMAISU TRACHEO-ESOPHAGEAL SHUNT Tile speech obtained through these variot,_
AIq'ERTOTAL LARYNGECTOMY* procedures may not necessarily be similar tc

the patient's premorbid voice but then. a voice
can be achieved.

To facilitate this study, six patients in the
Department of Otorhinolaryngology. UP-PGH
Medical Center with laryngeal cancer underwen_

Joselito Jamir, M.D..,- Consultant adviser the Amatsu operation. Table I shows the genera
Rodolfo Nonato, M.D.** data about the patients included in this study.
Alexander Cukingnan, M.D.**
Rodolfo dela Cruz, M.D.** Table I

Edwin Cosalan, M.D.** Tumor Age at
Patient Sex site TNM operation

1) A.E. M glottic T3NoM 0 47

Introduction: ' 2) G.D. F glottic T3NoM0 42

La_,'ngeal cancer is one of those dreaded 3) J.D. M glottic T3N1M 0 _5diseases that is highly amenable to the various -
mode of therapy available now. However, 4) P.D M glottic T3NoM 0 45

especiall_ in cases of laryngeal tumors, the 5) E.C. M glottic T3NoM 0 52

surgery itself that these conditions warrant 6) C.E. F glottic T3NoM 0 47pro,, c to bc quite a big debilitating and crippling

blow for the laryngectomec. Sometimes, the All these patients underwent total laryn-
patient ends up tlcprcssed and frustrated as a gectomy witla Amatsu shunt operation. How-
result of the loss of speech.

ever, patient number 3 underwent radical neck
Speech is quite important in a person's dissection as well because of a palpable neck

psychological, social and emotional make-up, node.
Speech is one of the features that distinguishes
man from his fellow prinlates. Yet, it is this Amatsu Surgical Technique:
very same ability to convey one's thoughts and If possible tracheotomy should be done al
ideas, to express one's emotions that oftentimes, the time of the laryngectomy. If ever tracheo-
has to bc sacrificed or compron/iscd in the tomy is to be done before tile laryngectomy, it
treatment of carcinoma of the larynx, should be a planned tracheotomy. The tracheo.

Esophageal speech is one way of rchabili- tomy is usually done at the level of the third tc
tation for these patients, sllowcver, only 40% fifthtrachcalrings.
el the laryngcctomees I can be expected to A U-shaped apron skin incision is preferred
become proficient in acquiring this form. of as an approach to total laryngectomy _vith the;
speech, tracheotomy site as the lower and central

[)uJ-i_e the pasl 15 years or so, several portion of the U-shaped skin incision. Then, the
authors 2I1 had published reports towards surgeon proceeds with the classical totp _ laryn-
alleviatin!., or improving this situation. Although gectomy operation.
such rchahilitative procedures date back from The larynx is usually transected at the

level of the first tracheal ring. However, thi,.
can be lowered to the second or third tracheal

*l"imt l_rize-lhd PSO-IINS -. Boehringe, Ingelheim Residents' rillg in cases of subt_lottic extension of the
Rcsealch Contest held on Dec, 1, 1982 at the PICC

*'l:ormely Semior Residents, I:IN'I" Dept_, UP-P(;H ilealth tmnor, thus providing adequate margins fo_
Sciences ("enter tile lesion.
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Steps in the Amatsu shunt operation. Tile technique was found easy to perform,

i, -Creation of tile tracheal flap. This is applicalbe to all forms of laryngeal cancers

created from the membranous part of the since it does not sacrifice safe margin for ex-
trachea mosuring 2 cm. in width and 3 to 4 cm. cision of the lesion. It. is a o_e staged procedure
in length is used as an inferiofly based flap. done at the time of laryngectomy_
if ttle membranous por|ion is insufficient, th/: In the 6 patients operated on, all were
mucosa is dissected from the tracheal cartilage, able to produce sounds after the removal of
ihus recruiting additional tissue. This can be the rubber catheter. However, formation of
_ccomplished by splitting the tracheal rings crust_ ,,_-,d mucus plug along the shunt was
above the tracheostome, consistently present in all the patients. Thus,

this site needs extra care initially and should be

2. Completion of the lower half of the removed if present before the patient is asked
tracheostome. The lower border of the tracheos- to phonate.

wine is sutured to the lower skin incision with Only 4 of these patients had post-operative
an overlap, check ups and 2 were lost for follow-up. Of

these 4, using Liepzig criteria for speech intel-
3. Creation of the tracheo-esophageal ligibility as seen in ]'able II, 2 were found to

fistula. A midline vertical incision measuring have excellent speech while one communicates
o to 10 ram. in length is made starting just primarily with voice or with the newly acquired
below the superior margin of the tracheal flap, speech. The other patient, although capable of
rhis is a layer by layer incision using a surgical producing sounds, did not have the same op-
blade 15 or 1 I until the esophageal lumen is portunity to practice her newly acquired speech.
reached. The esophageal mucosa is then everted This is due to poor family support since most
and sutured to the tracheal mucosa using dcxon of the time the patient did not have anybody
4-0 suture, to talk to at home except to her dog and cat.

Table II. Evaluation of Subjective Speech by
4. Insertion of the rubber catheter to

keep the shunt patent. French 12 Or 14 catheter Leipzig
can be used for this purpose. This is removed Grade 1 - Excellent subjective
14 days post-operatively, speech

2 - Communicates with

5. Formation of the blind pouch oi" voice primarily
tunnel, This is achieved by single layer suturing 3 - Occasional word or
of the margins of the tracheal flap using dexon syllable produced
4-0. 4 .... Requires lip reading to

understand sounds

6. Closure of the hypopharynx as is As regards aspiration, all the patientsmani-.
usually done in conventional laryngectomy, fested minimal aspiration confined to fluids.

This problem is solved or c_ntrolled by digital
7. Formation of the upper half of the pressure over the shunt site. Thus, all were

tracheostome. This is done using the same rated Grade 2 based on Table III by Leipzig.

technique as in the formation of the lower Table Ill. Complications of Aspirations by Leip-
half of the trach¢ostome, zig

8. Layer suturing of the skin flap after Grade l - Bubble on neoglotticfistula
suction drain has been placed.

2 - Occasional cough, no
significant problem

Discussion: 3 - Constant cough, worse
Since the time of the first laryngectomy, with eating (i,e. po-

it has been established that creation of a con- tentially dangerous)
ncction between the trachea and the esophagus 4 .... Pneumonia
and in the process, diverting pulmonary air to
tlw ,.sophagus can produce phonation following All the 4 patients followed up were
t,._tal laryngcctomy.. The Amatsu shunt operation observed to be capable of having a socially
_lsoavaiJsofthisgenerallyacccpted belief, adequate speech without the use of any ap-
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pliances or prosthesis for speech production, gology 81:479-487, 1972_
Detailed evaluation of speech of these shunt 8. Staffieri N. and Serafini K. La Rehabilita-
speakers is the subject of another research zione Chin_rgtca della Voce della Res_mra-
study, tione dopo Laryngectomia Totale A TTI

Therefore, in conclusion we say that the del XXIX Congress Nationale, Assoziazone
Amat_u shunt technique can be done without Otologi Aspedalieri Italian, Bologna, 28

Septembre - 30ctobre, 1975.
sacrificing the margins of resection of the tumor 9. Taub, S. and Bergner. L.H. Air Bypass
and still give the patient speech without the use
of speech appliance. The laryngectomized Voice ProsthesL_ for Vocal Rehabilitati6_2
patient cannot be condemned to life without of Laryngcctomees: Am. J. Surg. 125:

748-756, 1973,
speech and this surgical technique offers a
quality of life that is socially acceptable and I0. lwai, It, and Koike,. Y.: Primary Larvn-
alleviating to the laryngeal cancer patient, goplasty. ,.lrch_ of Otorhinolaryn. 206: l-I 0,

1973.
SUMMARY: 11. Singer, M.I.. Blom, ED. An Endoscopic

A group of six patients with laryngeal Technique for Rehabilitation of Voice
cancer underwent total laryngectomy with After Larvngcctomy, Ann. Otol., Rhin. &
Amatsu T-E shunt operation for speech rehabi- Laryn 89(6):529-533, Nov.-Dec. 1980.
litation at UP-PGH Medical Center, Department 12. Gussenbauer, C. Uber die Ersfe Durch
of Otorhinolaryngology. The surgical technique Th. Billoroth andMenochen ausgefuhrte
was discussed with special emphasis on the Reblkolp Exstirpation, and Arwendung

eines Runstbichen Reblkopfes. Verk.
highlights of the technique. The technique was Sfsch. Ises, Chir. 1:250, 1874.
fairly easy to perform, can be done at the time 13. Koike Y., lwai H., Morimoto H.' Resora-
of laryngectomy and does not use any prosthetic tion of Voice After Laryngeal Surgeries.
appliance to develop speech. Laryngoscope 85(4):656-665, April 1975.

Complications worthwhile of attention 14. Snidecor, J,C'. Speech Rehabilitation of
were not encountered in this surgical technique, the Laryngectomized. Springfield. I11.

Charles Thomas, 1962, p. 77.
REFERENCES 15. VCeinberg, B., Riekena A., Speech Produced

1_ Snidecor, J.C.: Some Scientific Foundation with the Tokyo Larynx. Jour. Speech and
]or I_bice Restoriation. Laryngoscope, Hearing Disorders 38(3):383-389, August
85(4): pp. 640-647, April 1975. 1973.

2. Amatsu, M, et al.: Vocal Rehabilitation 16. Weinberg, Shedd D., ltorri Y., Reed Fistula

After Total Laryngectomy. A New One Speech Following Pha_vngolarvngectomy.
Stage Surgical Technique. Jour. Otolaryn. Jour. Speech and Hearing Disorders 43(3):
Japon 80: 779-785, 1977. 401-413.

3. Asai, R. Asai's New Voice Production 17. Zwitman, I).H., Calcalerra T.C. Phonation

Method: Substitute for ttuman Speech. Using 7"1,,Shunt After Larvngectom.v. Jour.
Proceedings of VIII International Congress Speech and Hearing Disorders 38(3):369-
of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokyo p. 730, 373, August 1973.
1965. 18. Beukelmann D.R., Cummings, C.W., Dobie,

4. Shcdd, 1). ct al., Reed Fistula Method of R.A., Weymuller, Jr,, E.A.: Objective
Speech Rehabilitation After Laryngectomy. Assessment of Laryngectomized Patients
Am. J. Surg. 124:510-524, 1972. with Surgical Reconstruction. Arch. Oto-

5_ Calcaterra, T.C., Jafek, B.W.: Tracheo- laryn 106(11):715-718, November 1980.
esophageal Shunt forSpeech Rehabilitation 19. Wetmore, S.J., Krueger, K.. Ess_on K.
After Total Laryngectomy. Arch. of ()to- Singer-Biota Rehabilitation Procedure
laryn. 94: 124-128, 1971. Laryngoscopegl(7): 1109-1117, July 1981.

6. Komorn, RM, Vocal Rehabilitation in the 20. Leipzig, B. Neoglottic Reconstruction
Laryngectomized Patients with a Tracheo- Following Total Laryngectomy: A Reap-
esophageal Shunt. Annals of Otology, praisaL Annals of Otology, Rhinology and
Rhinology and Laryngology 83:445-451, Laryngology 89(6) Part 1:534_537, Nov-
1974. ember-l)ecember 1980.

"7_ Arslan, M Reconstructive Laryngectom.v.
Annals of Otology, Rhinology and Laryn-
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_ephil. graphy,3, 32 cytology2, 8, 13 and computed
oat of Oto.
_d _ N_k axial tomography.9 Even with these latest tools
_rg*,y in today's advanced medicine, the challenge

still remains as to the best method that can be

utilized with regard to simplicity, practicality,
accuracy and availability.

Objectives of this study are:

EARLY DETECTION OF ORAL MALIG- (I) To evaluate the clinical value of
NANCY WITH TOLUIDINE BLUE* Toluidine Blue in the early detection

of oral malignancy.
(2) To emphasize the usefulness of To-

luidine Blue as a guide in the selection
of a good biopsy site.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

Dr. Benito Uy** This investigation was undertaken from
February 1982 to September 1982. There were
40 subjects in this study, 26 of whom were
females and 14 were males. Their ages ranged
from 27 to 75 years with tile majority com-
prising the 50 year age group. (.Table 1).

A thorough examination of the oral soft
While oral cavity structures are accessible tissues was conducted for patients with com-.

for inspection both to the clinician and the plaints in the oral cavity. Patients with mucosal
patient, still numerous malignant tumors in alterations, suspicious mass lesions, pain within
this area are left undetected early in their the oral cavity were prepared for staining with
asymptomatic stages. 2' 7, 28 What probably toluidine blue solution. Each lesion was photo-
defeats the clinician m the early detection of graphed before and after the direct application
oral malignancy ts the negligence to give any of the dye. The technique for application is
consideration to the possibility that a lesion shown in Table II.
which appears benign could be malignant, as
such, an attempt to manage the condition be- Toluidine blue solution was concocted by
}ieved to be a benign problem with topical mixing 1 gram of Toluidinc blue 0 powder,
medications, antibiotics, cauteries, dental ex- 10 cc. acetic acid, 4 cc. absolute alcohol and
traction and dentures adjustment is made, only 86 cc. of distilled water. 16
to find out too late that it is a malignant tumor.

RESULTS:
Prognosis of oral malignancy in its ad-

vanced stage is universally very poor; terminal Forty patients with oral lesions were in-
phase of life of the incurables is protracted eluded in this study. These lcsions were
and distressing- 21 Therefore, the need for a evaluated, recorded, photographed, stained and
good screening procedure for the early detection biopsied. (Fig. 1 - 3).
of oral malignancy cannot be overemphasized. 14 Lesions that stained dark royal blue were
As we all know, early detection and recognition recorded as positive for malignancy, 11.23, 27, 28
of oral malignancy means early diagnosis, simple while those that did not stain were considered
and less radical operations, improved survival to be benign, A biopsy of the stained areas was
rule and prevent metastasis, done. If a lesion did not stain a biopsy of the

.At the present time, a number of tech- most suspicious area was done_ The clinical
niques have been employed to achieve early impression and staining results were compared
d_tection of oral malignancy, 10 among which with the histopathological diagnosis.
ar, radiography, 4 nuclear scan, 26 thermo- In Table III, comparison of the clinical

impression and pathologic diagnosis arc shown_
"Second Prize - 3rd PSO-HNS -- Boehringer Ingttheim Of the 32 carcinomas, 18 were diagnosed as

P,esearch Contest held on Dee. 1, 1982, at the PICC clinically malignant while 14 were clinically
"'Resident, Dept. of FEN'I-, U,S,T. Faculty of Ml_dicine -

ann stamar misdiagnosed as non-malignant, Five out of the
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8 benign lesions were clinically diagnosed as difference in the means to establish the dial-
suspicious for malignancy, nosis of a lesion, between clinical impre_)on

In Table IV, an assessment of the diabmostic alone and findings on staining with tohfidin,e
accuracy of toluidine blue staining was made_ blue.
All 32 cases o1 carcinoma stained positive_ First, we compared the report of an ira-
Likewise. all of the 8 non-malignant lesions pression, positive for malignancy, bast'd o.a
were negative for toluidine blue staining, clinical _ounds alone and findings on stainin,g

with toluidine blue. We obtained a x 2 = 7.65_..

STATISTICAl., COMPUTATIONS: With df = 1, at a p value _: 0.01. we reject the

_,'e determined the specificity anti sensiti- null hypothesis, of no difference.
vity of toluidine blue staining and clinical We likewise compared the report of an
impr_-_ssion alone, utilizing the four-cell diagnos- impression, negative for malignancy, following
tic dcci:fion matrix, and obtained the following the same means for establishing a diagnosis as
results: indicated. We obtained a x2 = 14.973. With

df = 1, at a p value < 0.001, we reject the null
hypothesis of no difference.

Toluidine Blue Specificity Clinical Impression Thtls, we ha,e shown that an impressionAlone
supported by findings obtained on staining

.... ,!2.... x Io0 .... _ ......... _--x 100 with toluidine blue, allows for a greater degree
32 + 0 TP 18 + 14 of confidence. [hat toluidien blue staining has

a higher predictive value over an impression_L x too = I00_ LS. X 100,= 56.25%
32 32 based on clinical grounds alone, in establishing

Senzitivity a diagnosis of oral malignancy, a greater degree
of correlation with histopathological examina-

.... _-... x 100 ....T_N.... _-- X tOO tion and accruately reflects the clinical condilion
8 TN 5 + 3 on both sides of a dilemma. In other words,

one can on the basis of staining characteristics,
-_.- x 1o0= IO0% _- X 100 -=37.5% state, with a high degree of confidence, whether8 8

the nature of a lesion one wants to establish
is malignant or not.

I:rom data obtained with Toluidinc Blue Furthermore, the significant differences
staining, we analyzed the results to test for noted between the results based on totuidirle

significant difference between what was reported blue staining andclinical impression alone, both
to be a mali[,nant lesion and a non-malignant in ruling in or ruling out the presence of a
lesion against a histopathological diagnosis, malignant lesion, correlated with findings on
Utilizing the chi-squarc, a non-parametric or biopsy leads us to conclude that with toluidine
distribution-free statistics, we obtained a value blue staining, one would rarely miss the diag-
x2 = 40. With df = 1, at a p value 0.001, wc nosis of a malignant process: that it avoids
reject the null hypothesis of no difference, unnecessary delay, dealing with the lesion at an
fairly confident that an impression, supported earlier stage than at a stage necessitating a more
with findin_,s from toluidine blue staining, as extensive therapeutic or palliative measure; and
verified by a histopathological report, yields a lesser instances of making an error in the
results that are different or over and above those diagnosis, obviating uncalled for apprehension
produced by chance alone, among our patients.

Wc subjected the results obtained based
on a clinical impression alone to the same DISCUSSION:

analysis. We obtained a value x2 = 0.102. With Oral malignant diseases are common in t',c
df = 1, at an accepted p value 0.05, wc accept Philippines, Southeast Asia. India and Papua
the null hy!.3othesis of no difference, and deduce New Guinea.21 Eighty percent occurs atnong
that any differences in diagnosis, with an ira- population in the 5th decade of life. Majority
pression based on clinical grounds alone, can of oral malignancies are situated in the tongue
well be accounted for by chance, and floor of the mouth, ll, 21 In the early

To further substantiate our claims, wc stage of its development, malignant lesions
then determined and tested for any significant maybe inconspict, ous anti overlooked on rot, tint
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oral examination, since it may not be palpable previous benign histological diagnosis. However,
and color chan_es may not be very evi- with the direct application of the dye within
dent.17, 23, 27, 28 Unless a malignancy is two weeks time, biopsies of the guided stained
suspected and the symptomatic area examined areas showed malignant results. With this, it
well, patient may be treated as a benign case can be said that toluidine blue has a clinical
even when definite evidence of malignant lesion value in the determination of appropriate site
is already apparent in the oral cavity, for biopsy to achieve a positive result.

Clinical studies abroad using Toluidine In order that the mechanism of action of
Blue for the early detection of oral malignancies toluidine blue can be clearly understood, it is
arc quite extensive but local publication are important that its pharmacology is tmder_co_d.

wanting. Toluidine blue is a member of the thiazide

Richard, 20 considered the pioneer in the group of metachromatic dye. It is soluble both
use of this dye, reported in 1963, that toluidine in water and alcohol, it is considered as a
blue staining showed more accurate results nuclear stain 12, 15, 26, 27 therefore, both the
than the Schiller's test in the detection and DNA of the cell nuclei and RNA of the cell
localization of cervical neoplastic diseases, cytoplasm can fix the dye. Although, the exact

Other workers like Shedd,22, 23, 24 mechanism of epithelial staining is not fullyunderstood, several theories are forwarded to
Myers,17 and Niebe118 who have worked on explain it. It is demonstrated by electron
or_! neoplasms with this staining method have microscopy that the intercellular canaliculi in
found it to be very useful giving no false negative tumor cells are much larger than in normal cells,
results, therefore, postulating that malignant tissues

Interestingly, investigators like Yamakawa allow more intensive penetration for the

et a133 demonstrated positive staining in induced dye. 15, 29 Being a nuclear stain, toluidine blue
gastric cancer in rats and concluded that oral has special affinity for nuclei acids. Anaplastic
administration of this dye may proved helpful cells contain quantitatively more nucleic acids

m the endoscopic or surgical diagnosis of gastric than normal cells.15 This further explains the
malignancy. Giler et al5, 6 in 1978 reported rationale for the in rive epithelial staining
that per oral staining with toluidine blue in method.

patients with suspected gastric malignancy Toluidine blue spares normal tissues from
proved to be of value in the detection of even
minute malignant gastric ulcers as supported taking the stain except for the debris coated

areas in the oral cavity. 27, 28 Mucin, food
by histopathological diagnosis, particles and purulent exudates may also pick

In this series of 40 patients, toluidine blue up the stain. To ameliorate this problem,
staining has proven to be of clinical value in Bahn 16 recommends the use of toluidine blue
the detection of oral maligl.ancy over clinical solution containing acetic acid and alcohol
_mpression. It is very unfortunate that 32 of rather than the aqueous solution. This method
the 40 subjects who were previously managed rather than the aqueous solution. This method
,:linically as inflammatory problems stained was utilized by the author.

deep royal blue. Biopsy of the stained areas To date, the exact etiopathogenesis of
revealed malignancy. This clearly demonstrated oral malignancy continues to puzzle the mind
the failures in the detection of oral malignancy of the medical researchers. Certain predisposing
based on clinical impression alone. Furthermore, factors were noted to be closely associated
this strongly supported that toluidine blue with its occurence. These include smoking,
staining which does not need as much subjective poor oral hygiene, improper use of dentures,
determination can be used by any clinicians trauma, chewing of potentially carcinogenic
ds a simple and accurate screening procedure for matcrials such as betel nut and tobacco. 7, 21
,_ral lesions. It offers an immediate feasible
,iia_ostic control over the subjective impressions Significantly, history of the subjects in-
,_'f the clinicians. It can re-inforce the clinical cluded in this study revealed that 26 out of 32
impression, correct the clinical false negative carcinomas practiced reverse smoking for a long
rc__ult,avoid the delays in the correct diagnosis, period of time. Four patients had been chewing
institute the proper management, eventually betel nut for about 40 years; while 2 cancer
d_:ctease the morbidity and mortality rate. patients gave a history of tooth extraction on

Sixteen out of the 32 carcinomas had a the involved site. ()f the 8 benign cases, history
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was non-contributory. Whether these factors easy, safe, inexpensive and readily available in
have indeed played a significant role in the the diagnosis of early oral malignancy.
causation of oral malignancy, further investiga-
tion of more subjects is warranted. Table I. Subjects included in this study.

SUMMARY NAME AGE SEX COMPLAINT

This is a prospective study of 40 patients M.S. 75 F mass, hard palate
with oral complaints ranging from pain to mass
lesions and who were subjected to 1% toluidine Y.A. 27 F mass, buccal mucosa
blue staining. Lesions that stained dark royal C.O. 61 F mass,gingivaR.E. 43 F ulcerations, tongue
blue were recorded as positive for malignancy; H.A. 54 M pain, hard palate
while those that did not stain were recorded as M.M. 58 F mass, floor of mouth
non-malignant. Biopsy of the stained areas as C.S. 56 F mass, buccal mucosa
well as the suspicious sites in the non-stained R.A. 32 F mass, tongue
cases were taken. Diagnostic accuracy rate of F.O. 39 M bleeding/pain, palate
clinical impressions and staining results were I.A. 55 F mass, floor of mouth
correlated with histological diagnosis. E.C. 62 F mats, tongue

Five of the 8 benign cases were clinically M G. 53 F mass, tongue
overdiagnosed as malignant, which on histo- P.C. 50 F mass, tongue
pathological diagnosis turned out to be non- D.C. 52 M mass, hard palate
malignant. F.G. 58 M mass, tongue

All lesions which stained positively to L.C. 68 F mass, tongue
toluidine blue have malignant histological C.T. 45 F ulcerations, tongue
diagnosis. Lesions that did not stain royal blue J.K. 42 M pain, hard palate
have benign histological results. E.L. 38 F mass buccal mucosa

C.O. 50 M mass, floor of mouth
From these observations, it is very evident M.N. 55 M bleeding, gingival area

that the technical modality of toluidine blue J.E. 58 F mass, tongue
staining, which does not need much subjective
determination, can be very useful not only for C.L. 62 F mass, palate
the Otolaryngologists but most especially for B.C. 54 M pain, hard palate

E.L. 58 M bleeding, tongue
the other clinicians who have limited experience
with early malignancy, it becomes apparent that J.T. 70 M mass, tongue
in order to help the inexperienced clinicians to E.J. 63 F mass, floor of mouth
keep a low clinical false negative diagnostic M.J. 50 F bleeding, gingival area
rate and to make an early detection of oral V.P. 48 F mass, tongue

C.N. 55 F mass, hard palatemal;gancy for a better survival rate of cancer
D.L. 55 F ulcerations, hard palatemalignancy for a better survival rate of cancer

patients, toluidine blue must become a part of M.P. 52 F pain, tongue
the diagnositc armamentarium for the routine L.G. 50 F mass, floor of mouth
examination of the oral cavity. However, it R.A. 48 F mass, palateW.L. 32 F mass, buccal mucosa
must be stressed that toluidine blue staining is j.p. 45 M pain, buccal mucosa
not aimed to replace biopsy. Although a lesion R.A. 58 M mass, tongue
may stain with this dye and/or meet the visual S.A. 40 M mass, base of tongue
criteria for early cancer, biopsy is still necessary. T.M. 56 M ulcerations, gingival area

E.C. 57 F mass, tongue
CONCLUSION

(1) The importance of early detection
of oral malignancy by the simple toluidine blue
staining method is emphasized.

(2) Accurate results from most appro-
pilate biopsy sites are achieved with the use
of toluidine blue.

(3) Toluidine blue staining is a simple,
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z-t_ePhil, is ucgative then the physician is laden with tbc
j,,,_r,, Ou.. question of whether to do biopsy ot tl_._,cc_'icallicad & Neck

S rccrv lylnphaden()palhv or proceed to ci trial ailti,.

ltibt?rcilloilS lllt.,rapy riThl <lw;t\' ,.(_t_ictcrii_!_
the kriowlcdl.,c that in chihlrcn with Icll'>crc:ulin
lest (PPI)I 05-99% of tuberculous inl"cctir>rl arc'

delcetcd whereas witll tile tl_t., i..)l" c:hl.':,;t x-r;l},

tilt)no the correspo_dhL<_,. Jit_l.lrc IS ('l[]]y ] -°'(_)..,_
PPI) AND CHEST X-RAY IN CERVICAL (VeraCruz, etal.).

LYMPIIAI)ENOPATIIY A IIISTOPATHO- ()n the other liand, it shotlld bc noted
LOGIC CORRELATION* that positive PPD rc,lcticlrl indicates the pre-

sence of infection, be it recent or renlotc.

active or reactive. Furthermorc, most patients
would prefer .lust medical treatment :,lad many
would not accord to surgery or bio0s$.. Others.

Felix P. Nolasco, M_D.** especially in the rural areas, nlav not plainly

Rodolfo P, Non,to, M.D.** afford the surgical procedure, i lcncc, for those

Jan Eero Lopez. M.D.** patients where biopsy could not be done for
Napoleon C. Ejercito, M.D.*** one reason or another, the physician would

still be in a quandary as regards giving trial

anti-tuberculosis therapy. "lhc question nf what
is the probability that tile cervical lym;.hadeno-
pathy is really tuberculous lingers-ln the mind

The l.)rcscntation of a neck mass especially of the physician as he waits and hopes for a
when noticeably enlarging and apparently not

definite response should he decide to give the
associated with any other signs and symptoms
is often a perplexing problem for which the anti-Koch's drugs.
patient seeks m0dical consultation. Many of Moreover, the use of the PPI)tuberculin
our practicing physicians make a diagnosis of test and chest x-ray in patients with lateral
tuberculous ,dentils and treat it as such on the neck masses without any known primary is
sole basis of the presence of, neck mass when very uscftil as regards the 0recauti(m on biopsy

considered as cervical lympadenopathy. For to preserve the integrity of the cervical fa.,;cial
,he otolaryngologist if the result of complete compartnmnt so as not to prejudice a radical

ear, nose anti throat examination and meta- neck dissection operation in case the neck

static work-up are witlain normal limits then mass is a metastatic node. Ilcnce. if the results
tile possibilits of tuberculous lympadenopathy of the above tests are negative then the search
is also highly entertained considering the corn- for the possible primary is intensified.

men prevalence in our locality. The objective of this study is to dctcrmine
However. before treatment is initiated the l)lc incidence of positive cbcsl x-ray (Pulmonary

otolaryngologist usually goes one step further Tubercuk)sis) and Tuberculous Cervical Lyre-
by requesting for tuberculin test with PPD and plaadenopathy in adult Filipinos who arc pc,:_itive
chest x-ray. If the patient is a positive PPD PPD rcactors and havc cervically_)_l, hadc.nol'at!>,'.
reactor and has puhnonary tuberculosis, then Materials and Methods:
the physician is a little bit more confident to
surmise that most likely the cervical lyinphade- qhe, criteria for the subjects of this study

nopathy is also tuberculous, hence, anti-Kocks were the following:
therapy is started and further observation of the I. Adult Filipinos 16 years old and above
neck mass or node is pursued should biopsy not with cervical lynaphadenopathy.
bc resorted to at tile moment. However, if tile 2. The complete ear, n(_,_c' and throat
PPD skin test is positive and the chest x-ray examination should be ess_ntially normal.

3. The patient shoukt have a positive .PPE)
reaction.

"Srd Prize .- 3rd PSO-HNS -Boehringer lngelheim Residents'
Research Contest held on I-)ec, 1, 1982 at the PICC.

=_' t. "R:sadcnts, Dept. of Otolaryngology, tJPCM-PGH Medical 'l-he patients wl-,o were. be011 at tkc. Ol'O-
center. I.!NT. UI-P(.,H wcrc given purified protein

• " *I ormcr Chatrman & PlofessoT II. Dept. of (.)tolaryngo ogy,
II_TM-P(;tl Medical (enter. (h'rivative (PPI)) Jlq 2 tuberculin units (TL-'i
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test dose. 1'he alnoullt of PPl) (0.1 m],) was tuberculous adenitis had completely _lotnl_l
injected usine gaugeNo. 26 needle, intradermally chest x-ray film. In this seriesonly 3 had positive
on the ventral aspect of the right forearm to chest x-ray findings all o, which were mil_imal
form a wehal of 5 ram, The induration was pulmonary tuberculosis while the rest or 90.3%
measured after 72 hours. An induration of ]0 of the subjects had non1_al chest findings. ()he
toni or n]ore was considered as a positive of those patients who had PTB had a _'crv
reaction (Cruz ctal, 1978). Hence, routine severe PPI) reaction (,25 mm with vesiculation
chest x-ray and excision biopsy of the cervical and necrosis) while the other two had mild tc_
lymphadenopathy were done on the patients moderate reactions like the rest of the subjects
who were positive PPI) reactors, who had normal chest x-ray findings. As regards

Result and Discussion: the biopsy results 87.1% were either-l'uberculotis
Adenitis or Chronic Granuiomatous Inflam-

There were 31 patients included in this mation suggestive of Tuberculosis while the
study, the data and results are as follows: remaining 12.9% were plain Chronic Inflam-
A. Age Group l_)istribution: mation.

Age (Years) No. of Patients The cervical lymphadenopathy or lymph

16- 20 9 nodes weft, mostly located on the posterior,
21 - 25 12 submandibular and supraclavicular areas (81%L
26 -30 4 65% of which were unilateral and the majority
31 .-35 4 or 74% were multiple. The size of the nodes
36--40 0 ranges from 1 cm to _ cm in its greatest
41-45 2 dimension. Few were apparently tender while

the others we.e not ,and many had been presetat
31 for the past months or years.

B. Sex No, of Patients Tuberculous infection in man imply
Male 7 lymphatic involvement. Over 90% of the primary
Female 24 infection heal to leave a positive tuberculin

31 reaction andperliaps a little pulmonary calcifi-
cation as the only residual (Cantrell et al, 1975).

C. Size of PPD Reaction There arc however, regional nodes in areas
Size in ram. No, of Patients draining the primary focus. In the study by

10 - 20 23 Vera Cruz et al, 33% of the positive tuberculin
21 ......30 8 reactors had concomitant cervical lymphadeno-

pathy. The group of patients studied 87.1% of
31 the cervical lymphadenopathy turned out to be

D. Chest X-ray Result No. of Patients TB Adenitis. In patients with extrapulmonary
Positive Pulmonary 3 tuberculous lymphadenitis the cervical area is

luberculosis involved by 68,7% (Cantrel et al, 1975). [n
Normal Chest X_ray 28 the study of Ord et al 1974, the nodes were

31 less frequently found in the parotid and anterior
cervical areas. In children, de Tavera in 1972

E. Biopsy Result No. of Patients observed that the anterior group of lymph
Tuberculous Adenitis 27 nodes are the most common sites of tubercu-

Chronic Inflammation 4 losis. In this group of adult patients the nodes
31 were almost equally distributed anteriorly and

posterior to the stemocleidomastoid muscle
[he ages o1 the 31 patients range from with the bulk of those in the anterior group

16 to 4" years and the majority belong to the being concentrated on tile submandibula, r and
:-roul_s of 16-25 years old (67.7%). Females infra-auricular areas.
u_adc tq_ 77.4% of tile subjects. Sev_'nty-four As regards the pathological picture in the
percent of ihc positive PPl) reactors measured lymph node it initially enlarges due to a non-
frown 10-20 u_m i_duration while the rest were specific reactive hyperplasia then replaced by a
21-30 mm with one patient reacted with chronic ,_ranulon,atous process interspersed
tissue Iwcrosis _>_ the area. In the study by with fosi cff caseation and necrosis. The nodes
()rd et al 1¢)74. +t_,%of his patients with cervical mily become adl_erel',t or matted together or
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or_l_a draining sinus. In many cases the disease Tuberculosis Patients to the Standard
_ecomes dormant however, once the tubercle Tuberculin Test. Chest Diseases. pp. 27-
_acilli have entered the hun_an body and estab- 31. June, 1978.
isllcd lesions no further exposure is needed for 6. Hernandez ER, Castro' RA: Tuberculin
hc development of a destructive lesion either Test: A Comparative Study Betwt.en
vithin a short time or after a considerable lntradermal anti Subcutaneous Route of
_eriod of dormancy. Administration. Phil. Journal of Pcdiatrics_

7. Myers JA: Tuberculosis. Warren H. (;recn
;ummary and Conclusions: lncorp., 1970.

1. In 31 adult Filipinos havi,_g cervical 8. Manalo F: The National Tuberculosis
ymphadenop_,thy and positive PPI) reactions, Prevalence Survey, Chest Diseases 12:3
;7% had TB Adenitis on histopathology pp. III, June 1981.
rxamination and 9.7% postive chest x-ray find-
ngs. for Tuberculosis. 9. Batsakis JG Tumors of the Head and

2. In patients with 10-20 mm PPD Neck. Williams and Wilkins, Baltimore/
eactions. 87% had Tuberculous Lymphadenitis London, 1980.
ind 8.7% positive chest x-ray findings. 10. Anderson WAD: PATHOLOGY, Mosby

3. In those with more severe PPD reactions, Co., Toppan Co., 1970.
_11had cervical tuberculous lymphadenitis al-
hotlgh on chest x-ray only 12.5% had Puhnonary
{-uberculosis.

4. A severe PPD reaction ( > 20 mm etc.)
;ceres definitely indicative of Tuberculous
..ymphadcnitis. Hence, an excision biopsy can"
x. done without fear of seeding as far as the
_ossibility of a metastatic node is concerned.

5. A positive PPD reaction seems to be a
_etter gauge _of Tuberculous lymphadenitis
ban chest x-ray.

6. Finally, of patients with cervical lymph-
idenopathy and positive PPD reaction, especially
Ihose with severe ones, it seems justified to give
a_ti-tuberculous drug regimen even without
the benefit of biopsy as 90% of the cases
would show Tuberculous Lymphadenitis histo-

pathologic examination or biopsy.
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rneF_U, 1979 -- November 15 1982): tile Department
Jour of ()to.
Head& Y©ck of Otorhinolaryngology of the University of
Surgely the Philippines College of Medicine - Philippine

General Hospital Medical Center dealt with
88 cases of esophageal foreign bodies, 20 of
which were of dental origin. The clinical data
of these patients formed the material analyzed
in this study,

ESOPHAGEAL FOREIGN BODIES OF DENTAL
ORIGIN* - A THREE YEAR RETROSPECT- Results

IVE STUDY INCIDENCE. Table I shows the relative
frequency of the different types of esophageal
foreign bodies. Note that dentures constitute
23% of the cases and is the second most com-
mon foreign bodies.

Romeo L, Villarta, Jr. M.D.**
Celso V. Ureta, M.D.** Table I. Frequency of different types el
Edwin M. Cosalan, M.D.** esophageal foreign bodies.

Benjamin C. Cruz, M.D.***
TYPE NUMBER PERCENTAGE

Coins 42 46%
Dentures 20 23

introduction: Meat 9 10
Balut 6 8

lhcre has _cen a great increase in the Bones (including
number of foreign bodies in the esophagus of fish spines) 6 8
dental ori_:in reported during the last :30 years Pins, needles 5 5
paralleling the increase in the number of people
wearing tlenturcs. I As the population continues TOTAL 88 1(10%
to a_,c, and to a lesser extent, as an increasing
numlx'r of children dewlop tooth loss due to PATIENT PROFILE. Almost all of tht
dental _a_ics and periodontal disease, the cases seen (19 patients or 95%) were males
problem is expected to get worse_ As such it The patients were relatively young .with a_
should interest the I:ilipino otolaryngologist to average age of 21 years. The only female patient

i study the different aspects in the prevention, was the youngest at 13 years old. The oldesl
diagnosis and treatment of this problem, patient was 32 years of age.

ETIOLOGY. "Fable II shows the circum

Objeetives and Methods: stances prior to the foreign body ingestion
"lhe objectives of this study are three-fold: Sleeping was the most common (45%) whih
i. [o determine the incidence, patient hasty eating and drinking combined accountcc

profile and problem etiology as factors for the other 45%. The history of ill-fittin_
to consider in the prevention of cso- dentures was noted in 80% of the cases.
pnagcal foreign body of dental origin:

2. To detcrmint' symptom:flology and 'l-able I1. I"tilogy frvquency
rat ti_,raphic findings as aids in diagnosis;
and TYPE NUMBI!'R PERCt-NTAGE

3. 1',_ dt'Icrmhlctile _llt'ty an,', cfl'icacy ill-fittin!',
_,tcmh_sc_ib as trczlllllclll, denlurcs 16 80%

Sleeping 9 45
[turin!, the.'past lhrcc w'ars (NovLlllbtr 15, liatinr 5 25

- Drinking 4 20
*(" :nsolalion I5-ize ]rd PSO-IINS - Boehtinger lngclheim Alcoholic

Resadcnts' Re_'arch ('onlesl held ell Dec. 1, 1982 al thePIt'('.

"*Residents. DcpI. r,l Otoaryngolofy tlPCM-PGII II_lth intoxication 1 5
Sci¢'uc¢_ Cc"ntcr. T ra t l II I_ I K

*°'Assist. lh'ofessol ()lolar_,rlg_ I gy, I.IP('M.IJ(;II Ilcatth
Sc_nc_ (.?entel.
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I)I".NTI..!RES. Broken dentt, res accounted firm that the foreign body was no longer' in the
for 3 cases _.15%). The other 17 cases (85%) esophagus. The denture, uneventfully passed
v,cre unbroken partial dentures, out through natural passages.

SYMPTOMAI"OLO(;Y. l'he presenting ANI',S'I'HI!SIA. I".ndoscopy u|lder !:choral

svnaptonls seen were as follows: anesthesia during the first attempt was done in

- dysphagia and/or foreign body sensation 17 cases (85%) which was successful in 16 cases
in the throat during swallowing noted (89%). The other remaining case underwent

another endoscopy and successful extraction
in all the patients:

- chest pain in 15%: and under general ancsthcsia.
- dyspnea in 10%. Local anesthesia was used in three cases.

It was successful in only one case. One patient
PItYS1CAL EXAMINATION FINDINGS. had to undergo another endoscopy and ex-

A.11the patients showed unremarkable physical traction under general anesthesia. The other
examination findings, patient was the case wherein the denture was

inadvertently pushed down into the stomach_

/ COMPLICATIONS. There was no mortality
_/ RADIOLOGY. All the dentures ingested

contained radio-opaque material incorporated in this Series. The complications noted were
leither metallic hooks or sut_port wires) in the abrasions in the mucosa ira 6 cases (30%),
prostheses, In 18 cases (90%), the foreign body nonperforating lacerations in 3 cases (15%)
was located at the upper third of the esophagus, and the one case (5%) where the foreign body

was pushed down into the stomach.
In two cases (10%), the foreign body was seen
at the level of the middle tlfird of the esophagus. POSTOPERATIVE }IOSPITAL DAYS.

RETENTION TIME. Table II1 shows the Fourteen patients (70%) were• hospitalized for
duration of time between ingestion of the two or three days, while two patients (10%)

foreign body and extraction. Most of the and four patients (20%) stayed for five and se-
dentures were removed in a day or less (53%). ven postoperative days, respectively.
The longest duration of delay was 22 days.

Disctutsion

Table lll. Frequency of retention time Foreign bodies of dental origin in the

TIME NUMBER PERCENTAGE esophagus are not uncornnaon. In this series,
they constitute the second most comnlon

One day esophageal foreign body, However, since coins
or less 10 53% are seen almost always in children, then den turcs

Two days 4 21 are the most co,ninon foreign body ira adults.
Three days 2 11 Conlparative survey of statistics from other
Four days ] 5 • "_studies -,3,4 shows that bones and coins arc

Seven days 1 5 the two most common esophageal foreign
Twenty-two 5 bodies_ This difference ira statistics co'uld bc
da days 1 due to differences in diet and/or higher incidence
TOTAL 19 100% of people wearing dentures in this court try.

• In one patient the foreign body was The causes of foreign body of dental
pushed down into the stomach, origin noted in this study are similar to those

seen in other studies 1,5 and they could be
RESULTS OF ENDOSCOPY. All the classified as follows: ill-fitting dentures (80%)';

patients underwent endoscopy. In 19 cases altered states of consciousness, such as alcoholic

(95%1, the foreign body were removed success- intoxication, sleep, unconsciousness or epileptic
fully, in 17 cases (85%), the denture was seizure wherein there is diminution of per-
removed during the first attempt. In the other ception and reflex action (50%); carelessness
t_vo cases (10%), a second endoscopy was done in eating or drinking (45%); faulty fabrication
in order to extract the foreign body. of dental -appliance suggested by the 15%

The only case of failure occured when the with broken dentures; and trauma (5%). These
foreign body was accidentally pushed down causes of foreign body' accidents are to a large
into the stomach. The patient subsequently extent preventable by proper edt, cation of
underwent another endoscopy in order to con- patients.
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Patients should be told that dentures of tile patient (adequate 13ydration, empty
should be used, but they should be kept iia stomach, etc.) and of the surgical team (re-
good repair. Changes in denture supporting operative studies, proper instruments, etc. l have
tissues requires periodic dental consultation to made. In this series, although most foreign
insure proper fitting. Loose or cracked dentures bodies were extracted within 24 hours, a delay
are potential foreign bodies resulting especially of 22 days in one case has not affected the
l¥om blows, falls or careless eating and postoperative course. However, it should be
drinking. Pain from abscessed teeth of inflam- remembered that foreign bodies in the esophagus,
reed gums from ill-fitting dentures causes faulty if unrcmoved, ultimately proved fatal. Although
chewing and hasty swallowing. Dentures should the occassional patient has survived impaction
always be removed in all cases of unconscious- of foreign bodies in the gullet for up to 15
ness prior to surgery. They should seldom be years, few patients survive more than 12
worn during sleep especially by people with months. 9 Death may occur suddenly from
partial dentures. 6 ventral migration producing tracheal compression

and asphyxia or from lateral migration producing
The young male predominance seen in vascular erosion and torrential hemorrhage.

this study has not been reported earlier in the Death may be preceded by considerable morbid-
literature. Factors responsible for this pheno- ity such as periesophageal abscess, tracheo-
menon remains to be elucidated, esophageal fistula, recurrent aspiration pneu-

The proper management of esophageal monitis. An impacted esophageal foreign body
lbreign bodies depends on correct diagnosis must, therefore, be removed at the earliest
and treatment, opportunity.

The diagn_,sis of foreign body is made The results of endoscopic extraction of
based on the history and radiographic aids. esophageal foriegn body dentures seen in this
Dysphagia is the single most important symptom, study show that it is relatively safe and success-

, being noted in all cases. Chest pain (especially ful. The 95% success rate was associated with
sub-sternal pain) seen in 15% could be explained minimal morbidity and no mortality. It must be
by associated muscle spasm. However, chest emphasized, however, that safety and efficacy
pain could signify impending perforation. 5 hinges on both proper preoperative evaluation
Dyspnea seen in 10% could be explained by and correct endoscopic techniques. Complica-
pressure exerted on the trachea by the foreign tions are invariably due to mistakes in either
body denture, or both factors.

Radiologic studies help not only in con-
Failure during the first attempt atfirming the diagnosis but also in localizing the

level of impaction. The lateral soft tissue film extraction does not mean that _repeated
is one of the single most important film. 7 In endoscopy is contraindicated. Repeat endoscopy

could be attempted after several days in orderour series, all cases of foreign body dentures
had metallic fragments included which facili- to allow for mucosal edema to subside. In two

cases in this series, the second procedure wastatcd diagnosis, llowcver, it intlst be remembered
that there had been several reports of radiolu- successful in safely removing the foreign body.

cent foreign bodies of dental origin which were Most of the endoscopic procedures were
not visualized by x-ray studies, some of done under general anesthesia. Only three cases
which had fatal consequences for the pa- were done under local anestheisa. The procedure
tient. 8,9,10,11,12 In these instances, contrast was successful in only one case of local
studies using lipiodol could be used. Diagnostic anesthesia. The other case had to undergo
csophagoscopy is indicated if the history strongly another endoscopy under general anesthesia
suggests foreign body in the esophagus inspire before the denture foreign body could be
of negative x-ray findings, extracted. In the other case, the foreign body

Esophageal foreign body, in general, should denture was inadvertently pushed down into
only bc regarded as true emergencies when the the stomach and passed through the natural
airway is embarrassed or there is imminent passages. On no account must this incident
danger of perforation or if it is felt that the mean tl:at foreign bodies should bc pushed

foreign body may migrate to a more dangerous down not only because it is dangerous but also
position_ Under ordinary circumstances, removal because practically all esophageal focreign bodies
should bc delayed until adequate preparation can be removed through the mouth. J
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lhe limited ntunber of cascs who under- daily. The foreign body should be removed by
x_'c'nlendoscopy under local anesthesia inhibits laparotomy if they lodged in one location for
us from defining its role_ four to five days. If allowed to remain longer,

Complications of endoscopy may bc due they are likely i.o perforate by ulceration. 5
_o inexperience in the introduction of the Conclusions:

esophagoscope or traction on the presenting A series of 20 patients with esophageal
pan of the toreign body without first deter- foreign bodics of dental origin seen during themining the possible results of such traction.

last three years were analyzed. They constituteProblems in extraction could be minimized
the second most common esophageal foreign

t.',3 proper preoperative study. The endoscopist _dy among all ages but are most frequent_l_ould have an idea of the characteristic size,
anaong adults. They usually affect the young

_hape, and location of sharp edges and pro- males. The causes of this problem are largelyicctions of the foreign body. [he patient must
preventable to a large extent by proper patient

be asked to reconstruct the ingested foreign education, The diagnosis is based on history and
body, If it is a broken denture, the remaining symptoms, especially dysphagia. Radiologic
prosthesis must be examined. Using the radio- aids are important not only in confirming the
_aphs as guide, the probable presentation diagnosis but also in localizing the level of
could be made. Since shifting may change the impaction. Endoscopic removal is a safe and
i_resentation, the other possible presentations efficacious method of treatment, provided
should be studied. For each of these present- proper preoperative studies are done and proper
ations, a method of disimpaction, disengagement, endoscopic techniques are used. General
or version and seizure is worked out, It anesthesia was used in most cases, although
is best if testing on a duplicate could be done. the role of local anesthesia has yet to be defined.

The postoperative care of outpatients
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_c phil. Can human scalp hair satisfy all these whenIour of Lllo-
_ti • r4_k it comes to otolaryngologic surgery?
Surgery

Materials Ind Methods:

Morc than 1,800 5-cm. strands of scalp
hair were collected from 9 adults, oi 200 strands

per head, anti these were brought to the Philip-
HUMAN SCALP HAIR AS SUTURE MATERIAL pine Textile Research Institute for the breaking

IN OTOLARYNGOLOGIC SURGERY* strength and weight determinations.

Breaking strength was analyzed using the
Instron apparatus. Specimens were divided into
three test groups; unsterile, autoclaved and
glutaraldehyde-treated. Each test necessitated
50 strands per individual. A total of 1,350

Leonardo C. Man_l_s, Jr., M,D.** strands were therefore used for this deter-
Apollo S. Ca_reia,M.D.** ruination.

lVhlriltno B. Caparas, M.D.*** Weight was studied using the Vibroscope
machine. This also needed 50 strands per
individual.

For the second phase of this study, 28
patients who underwent various elective oto-

Suture, materials, aside from the surgical laryngologic operations from April 4, 1982 to
instruments, comprise the backbone of tRe October 12, 1982 comprise the subjects of this
t.hysician-suIgeon's operating room armamen- paper. Different surgeons operated on these
_armm. cases and with the consent secured from either

Prices of operating room commodities as the patient himself or his parents, skin wound
well as medical professional fees, on the other approximation was done using human scalp
hand, can break the patient's backbone, hair.

It is in this light, therefore, that the long- Autologous hair was used whenever the
abandoned human scalp hair was reexamined patient's own hair was 8 cm. or longer. This
so as to determine (1) its breaking strength and length was necessary for the ease and conve-

_licnce of the surgeon. Homologous hair wasweight, and (2) its suitability and reliability as
suture material for approximation of various used for patients whose hair length was shorter
head and neck incised wounds, than this.

As stated by Dr. Cabral in 1971, use of Preparation of the hair :strands was done

human scalp hair as a suture material has not by the authors and was started initially by
qnite interested workers here in the Philipphlcs cleaning with _rdinary soap and water. These
a,; well as those from other countries. 1 were then soaked in a Glutaraldehyde solution

for, as recommended more than 10 minutes.

It has been mentioned long before that And after rinsing them thoroughly under
l.he ideal sulurc material s]lotJltl be: inexpensive aseptic techniques with sterile water, the hair
and convenient to use: dependable as to sterility; strands were ready for usc_
reliable as to lensilc strength of the smallest
d_ameter consistent with satisfactory function; Daily follow-ups were done too by the
p:.iable, easy to handle and lies with a knot tl',at authors until all the hair st,tures were removed.
is secure and stable a_d well tolerated by the Weekly visits followed thereafter for so long as
ho_;t tissue. 2 patient compliance was .favorable. Other matters

pertaining to postoperative care. were ot!terwise
undertaken by the respective surgeons

°l:n'st Prize .... }"i/_t PSO-HNS - United Laboralories

Research Contest held on Dec. 4, 1982 at the Silahis Results:
[nt ernational Hotel_

'*Residents, Deft. of Oto 'laryrtg_logy. UPCM-I__-;I-Iltealth Studies on the breaking strength and weit_;ht
_.iencesCenteL of hUHlall scalp hair done at the Philiprinc'" "Chammln & Professor, l)ept, of Otolar) ngology, UPCM-PGtt
rtealth SciencesCenter. Textile Research Illsritutc revealed the foIlowing;
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BREAKING STRENGTH 17 -43 M Superior Suicus Fumor

Coefficient of 18 27 F Pigmented Nevus, Upper Lip

Variation, per (Compound Nevus)
Mean, grams cent 19 37 M Cementifying Fibroma,

Mandibule
Unsterile 113_08 22.52 20 52 F Submandibular Mass (Car-
Autoclaved 99.28 23.77 cinoma, Unclassified)
Glutaraldehyde- 21 28 M Multiple Neck Masses (Tu-

treated 116.60 20.85 berculous Lymphadeno-
pathies)

This study was done using the lnstron 22 28 M Sebaceous Cyst. Cheek
apparatus. The gage length was 5 cm. 23 62 F lnfratemporal Mass

WEIGHT (Lymphocytic Lymphoma)
Coefficient of 24 18 F Sebaceous Cyst, Preauricu-
Variation, per lar Area

Mean, denier cent 25 20 F LateralNeck Mass(Branchial

Hum_m scalp hair 65.44 6.60 Cleft Cyst)
26 18 M Chronic Tympanomastoidi-

This study was done using the Vibroscope tis wi_ Cholesteatoma
machine_ A denier is equal to .05 gram per 27 41 M Multiple Facial Fractures
450 meters. 28 62 M Multiple Neck Masses (Me-

tastatic Carcinoma, Pri-

The operating room experience gave us mary Unknown)
the following data:

Number Age Sex Disease

1 25 F Chronic Tympanomastoidi-
tis with Cholesteatoma
and Labyrinthitis

2 17 F Parotid Mass (Chronic Tu-
berculous Sialoadenitis)

3 61 F Adamantinoma, Mandible
4 45 F Nodular Non-Toxic Goiter

(Colloid Cyst)
5 42 M Sebaceous Cysts, Subman-

dibular and Submental
Areas

6 43 M Papilloma, Nasal Ala
7 38 F Parotid Mass (Pleomorphic

Adenoma)
8 39 F Hemangioma, Neck
9 43 F Submandibular Mass (Papil-

lary Carcinoma, Thyroid)
10 14 M Hemangioma, Nose
11 18 M Frontal Sinus Fracture

12 14 F Granuloma Pyogenicum,
Pinna

13 13 M Chronic Tympanomastoidi-
tis with Cholesteatoma

14 39 F Submandibular M;_ss (Plco-
rnorphic Adenoma)

15 20 i" Fibroma, Pinna
I6 11 F Chronic Tympanomastoidi-

tis ('holesteatoma
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Operation/Incision Sourc¢ of ltair Number of Type of Suturing
Stitches Simple, Vertical

Internlpted Mattress

Radical Mastoid- autologous 3 3
ectomy/Endaural

Superficial Paro- autologous 6 6
tidectomy/Invert-
ed T

Wide Resection: Hemi- autologous 14 14
mandibulectomy with
Disarticulation and
Reconstruction with
Compound Stenlomas-
toid-Clavicular Grafting/
McFee

Total Lobectomy autologous 15 15
and lsthmectomy/
Low Colhtr

Excision autologous 5 4 1
Exci_ion au tologous 4 4
Superficial parotidec- autologous 20 20

tomy/Bailey
Excision homologous 3 3
Total Lobectomy and homologous 12 12

lsthemectomy/Ex-
tended Submandi-
bular

Excision homologous 3 3
Open Reduction and homologous 18 18

Interosseous Wiring/
Butterfly

Excision autologous 2 2
Radical Mastoidectomy/ homologous 8 7 1

Post-auricular

Excision Biopsy autologous 17 17
Excision homologous 7 7
Radical Mastoidectomy/ homologous 8 8

Post-auricular
Scalene Node Biopsy homologous 3 3
Excision Biopsy autologous 2 2
Excision and Mandibu- ,homologous 38 38

bular Reconstruction
with Compound
Sternomastoid-
Clavicular Grafting/
McFee

Excision Biopsy homologous 12 8 4
Excision Biopsy homologous 4 4
Excision homologous 3 3
Section Biopsy/

Pre-attricular homologous 5 5
Excision homologus 3 3
Excision Biopsy homologous 14 12 2
Radical Mastoidectomy/ homologous 7 7

Post-auricular
Suturing of Laceration autologous 5 3 2
Neck Node Biopsy autologous 4 4

245 230 ,15
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A triple surgeon's knot was utilized for all fluenza Type A, A2 (Hong Kong), B; Vaccinia;
the stitches. Topical antibiotic therapy was Coxsackie virus B-l; Reovirus Type 3; Herpes
applied to all the approximated wounds in the simplex. More than I0 hours will destrt_y
form of an oxytetracycline-polymyxin B prepa- resistant pathogenic spores ineludingClostridium
ration_ This was combined with systemic anti- sporogenes and Clostridium tetani.

biotics in about half of the cases where the About I0 minutes will be just the optimal
surgeon opted for such a coverage. Alternate time for a minor surgical procedure done under
stitches were generally removed from about the local anesthesia such that one may operate an.t
4th to the 6th postoperative day; and all the prepare the hair at the same time.

stitches were out anytime from the.Sth to the Using the Scott Tensile Strength Tester,
7th day. Cabral found out that unsterile hair has a tensile

Drains were placed when and where such strength average value of 130 grams which is
were necessary. These were anchored to the twice the 70 grarns ofvirgin silk 8-0 but half the
skin generally with braided silk 5-0 sutures. 215 grams of braided silk 6-0. Our values with

All the 28 patients had generally accept- the lnstron apparatus showed that braided
able closed wounds by the 7th day, however, silk 5-0 has a breaking strength of 438.20 grams
3 of them had problems, while that of braided silk 6-0 was 258.90 grams

COMPLICATIONS and that of human scalp hair was 113.08 grams.
While it shows that human scalp hair has

Num_rof Typeof Complication a value almost four times less than that of
OIl_'_tion/Diaeme Stitches braided silk 6-0, the important matter when it
Wide Re_ction: Hemimandibu-L 14 2 stitches had their

iectomywithDhau'ticulation knottuntiedon comes to the suture material's being reliable as
antiReconJtructlonwith 2zalp_o_=ti,_ a.y to tensile strength is when this physical charac-Compound Sternom_toid-

Cl_ictafiuGraftinllfor teristic meets the opposing biomechanical
Adamantinoma, Uandibule property of skin in wound approximation.

[_xa_n and Mindibular 38 Orofutaneous f'tstula

ReconttnJction.nhCompouna formationo,_Iot_ There is a study by Thacker 3 which
SternomastoidgTlavicular (;rafting pottopetative day " '
forCementifym,Fibroma, analyzes the load extension properties of skin.
u.,,ai_,,,, This concerns the measurement in vivo of the

Excition Biopsy for Tuberculous 4 Fistula formation on amount of force necessary to stretch a prescribedLymphadenopathies 20th poetoperative day

area of skin an exactly measured distance using

Discussion: the uniaxial skin extensometer. The opposite
phenomenon occurs, however, in the sutured,

In 1971, studies on human scalp hair as approximated wound.

an ophthahnie suture were done by Cabral. The above study has a section which deals
Hc used it in his closure of the corneo-scleral specifically with facial skin: A force of 100
wound in cataract surgery. _ams was able to stretch the facial skin ap-

Ills findings indicate that human scalp proximately 2 ram. Applying this to facial
hair has an average diameter of 0.085 mm which wound approximation, any suture material with
approximates the 0.070 mm diameter of virgin a tensile or breaking strength of at least 100
silk 8-0 and is almost hall" the 0.148 mm grams can withstand wound edge displacement
diameter of braided silk 6-0. Three methods of of up to about 2 ram. So that if one restricts or
sterilizing hair were satisfactory in that culture prevents mobilization of the facial skin about
studies yielded no organisms. Boiling in a closed the wound which is what should really be done,
container for 30 minutes, soaking in a 1750 then there is the explanation why human scalp
solution of aqueous benzalkonium chloride for hair was able to maintain wound appositiofl
30 minute; and autoclaving for 45 minutes at in our cases.

20 lbs. pressure were effective. Another interesting study by Van Wink': 4
We chose activated glutaraldehydc solution states that breaking Itrenlth of skin wounds

in our study for its short disinfection and rises from day 5, when at about this time
terminal decontamination time. Coniplete collagen synthesis reaches its peak, and shows
immersion for a minimum of 10 minutes will a fairly uniform rate of gain through day 120
destroy vegetative pathogens including Myco- at which time the strength of the wound is
bacterium tuberculosis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa about 65% of the strength of the normal
and the viruses: Poliovirus Type I, 2, 3; In- unwounded skin and collagen synthesis declines
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to a rate that is only slightly above that of Conclusion:

unwou_nded skin. No increase in rate of non- While human scalp hair may not be con-
collagenous protein synthesis is observed at venient to use, not pliable enough, not easy
any time period after wounding, to handle for the beginner and the inexperienced

Cabral also found out that among human it is undoubtedly inexpensive, dependable as to

hair, silk and catgut ,_utures, rabbit corneal sterility, reliable as to tensile strength, of the
tolerance was greatest with the human hair in smallest diameter consistent with satisfactory
that it elicited the least inflammatory reaction function, ties with a knot that is secure and
histologically, stable and well tolerated by the host tissue.

Our weight studies using tb _. Vibroscope It has not only been very available always
indicate that human hair has an average value but also, and most importantly it has closed
of 65.44 denier while that of braided silk 5-0 all our wounds.
was 189.00 denier and that of braided silk

643 was 118.80 denier. References
All these explain why human scalp hair

as used in our experiment was able to approxi- 1. Cabral, B.: Human Hair as an Ophthalmic
mate all the incised facial and neck wounds. Suture, Experimental Evaluation. Philipp
All of them were closed as early as the 5th J Ophthal 3:87, 1971.

postoperative day - and these have remained 2. Cabral, B ' Human Hair Suture in Cataract
close up to now. Surgery. Philipp J Ophthal 3:98, 1971.

It shows that human scalp hair meets the 3. Thacker, J.: Biomechanical Properties of
necessat)' requirements for a suture material. Skin - their Influence on Planning Surgical
Its breaking strength of about 100 grams can Excisions. In Krizek, T., and Hoopes, J.,
withstand the force that tends to keep apart editors: Symposium on Basic Science in
the wound edges during the early period of Plastic Surgery, St. Louis, 1976, The C. V.
healing. Its small size and diameter; light weight Mosby Company.
and greater tolerance, by the host tissue, not-
withstanding the fact that the patient's own 4. Van Winkle, W.: The Healing of Skin and
hair may be used; and its dependable sterility Visceral Wounds and the Effect of Suture
are qualities that add up to a suture material's Materials. In Krizek, T., and Hoopes, J.,
desirability, editors: Symposium on Basic Science in

Plastic Surgery, St. Louis, 1976. The C. V.
Our complication of orocutaneous fistula Mosby Company.

formation was not probably due to the use of
scalp hair as suture material as this appeared 5. Conley, J • Oropharyngocutaneous Fistula.
on the 10th postoperative day. Conley_ states In Conley, J., editor: Complications of
that the incidence of fistula formation varies Head and Neck Surgery, Philadelphia,
from approximately 10 to 30 per cent, depend- 1979, W. V. Saunders Company.
ing upon so many factors; and in high-risk
cases such as massive oral mucosal manipulations
where there may be inadequate mucosal closure,
the figures can be doubled.

Fistula formation too in tuberculous lymph-
adenopathy is J_ot an uncommon occurrence.
Hair as our suture material might not have been
the cause of the fistula since it appeared on the
20th postoperative day.

Our techaique of knot tying which is the
triple surgeon's knot resulted in 2 cases of
slippage out of a total of 245 stitches or a failure
rate of 0.81%. We can not full)' explain why
these 2 knots were untied. It is interesting to
note, however that while there were cases of
knot slippage, there were just no breakage or
rupture of the hair sutures.
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3_¢P_. ling more than the speed of sound (or !, 100 ft_/
JourofOto. See,) while low velocity bullets have speed lessItead & Neck
Surgery than 1,100 ft./see.

These would place the military rifles into
tile high velocity category.

Iligh Velocity

GUNSHOT WOUNDS IN THE Weight in Muzzle
HEAD AND NECK* Grams Velocity

M-16 .223 55 gins. 3240 fl/sec
Carbine 30 cal. 110 gins 1490 ft/sec
Garand 7.62 150 gins 2910 ft/sec
FAL
AK-47

Jaim.e F. Flor, M.D.** Low Velocity
Josefmo Hemandez, M.D.***
Teodoro Jardeleza, M.D.**** Weight in Muzzle

(;rams Velocity

.22 cal. 40 gins. 1120 ft/sec

.83 cal. 158 gins. 730 ft/sec

.45 automatic 230 gins. 850 ft/_¢

It is the purpose of this study to: The kinetic energy of the bttllets imparted
to the tissues are proportional to the mass but

1) Acquire knowledge about bullets and increases by the square of the velocity.
their effects on tissues, means that doubling the mass doubles the

2) Analyze and evaluate 27 cases seen kinetic energy while doubling the velocity
in the Department in a 5 year period, quadruples the energy.

3) Give indications and guidelines for The design of bullets are of two main types:

explorations and surgical interventions. 1) Expanding - expanding or soft-nose
bullets expand on impact producing

4) llucidate on the surgi_l approaches.
a permanent type of cavity that is

In dealing with gunshot wounds in the cone shaded with the exit wound

head and neck, and for that matter other much larger than the entrance wound.

parts of the body, it is important to know some 2) Full- Jacketed -- full jacketed bulletsfacts about the guns and the bullets, we, the
create a permanent cavity, cylindrical

Otolaryngologist commonly encounter in our
setting. These are the .22 caliber revolvers and in shape that roughly conforms tothe size of the missile. Moreover,
automatics, and .38 caliber revolvers and the these missiles also create a temporaryvenerables .45 caliber automatic. On the other
side of the spectrum are the M-16 or Armalite cavity on passage throu_ the body.
5.56 mm. and the .30 caliber Carbine and the The kinetic energy is imparted to the
7.62 ram. Garand. FAL and AK-47. surrounding tissue structures to create a pulsating

momentary cavity that may do damage to
Bullets velocity and the weight of the these structure not directly in the bullets path.

bullets are the major factors in the degree of Vulnerables are the arteries and veins.
destruction a missile causes to the tissues.
(;enerally, high velocity bullets are those travel- To get an idea how these wgunds look

like. Byers, and McRae shot these bullets on the

*Prelented before the regular Wednesday Conference of the ordinary sculptors modeling clay which stimulate
Dept.of Otol._ywgology,UPCM-PGHMedicalCenter. animal tissue. They, then, made impressions of

**Comultant, De_.ofOtolaryngology, UPCM'PGHM°dical these bullet imprints. The impression of the
CenteT,Otolaryngelogist, De los Santos Hospital. bullets of the full jacketed type was cylindrical,

***Resident, Dept. of Otohtryngology, UPCM-PGH Medical
Center. long and slim while that of the eKpanding type

"*_**l--otmm Oaief R_ident, Dept. of Otohuyngology, UPCM- was short and expanded.
PGH Modieal Center,
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The specific gravity of the body tissues for the most (6/27), the .22 caliber and .45
in the path of the missile determines in the caliber with (4/27). Surprisingly, the second
large part the degree of destruction. Compact, most encountered injuries were from the .22

capsulated organs such as the thyroid and parotid CO2 pellets with 5/27 cases. The patients in
are particularly affected. Bone being of a rela- the latter cases were mostly between the age of
tively high specific gravity undergoes marked 9 to 14 years and were due to accidental dis-
shattering and destruction on impact. Bone charge during play.

chips may be sent tearing through other tissue Only 2 cases were brought in with Armalite
causing more damage. Also, these bullets which wounds. In the rest of the cases (10/27), the
glance off bones are flattened to some degree caliber of the bullet could not be ascertained
and tumble as they tear up tissue, doing more by the patient nor the Otolaryngologist.

internal damage than a bullet moving in a As far as the basic principles of emergency
straight line. case was concerned, tracheostomy was done in

The National Institute of Law Enforcement 6/27 (22%). Only one underwent external
and Criminal Justice in the U.S.A., took into carotid ligation (4%). Maintenance of the airway
consideration human anatomy, barrel length, was necessary due to massive bleeding from the
propellant charge, bullet design and construction, base of the tongue, soft and hard palate.
all of which were related to capability in in- It was our observations that all cases had
capacitating an assailant. This was made into

no exit wound except the two cases kit witha formula. The Relative Incapacitation Index
which scored bullets highest that transferred the armalite. These cases with no exit were
the most energy to the target in the most extracted except 3 cases where these lodge at

the infratemporal fossa.vulnerable areas. Thus, lead hollowpoint slugs
rate highest in incapacitation efficiency because Among the associated injuries secondary
these rounds tend to open up and tumble to gunshot wounds, blindness and facial nerve
causing more damage and expend their energy paralysis were the most glaring. Two cases
in the subject, were seen with blindness as a result of direct

For clinical purposes in the management trauma. These eventually had to undergo
of penetratingwounds, Jahrsdocrferdivided enucleation.
theHead and Neck into3 zones: Six caseswere noted to have facialnerve

Zone I - baseof theneck which isbelow paralysis.Four of thesesixcaseshad t)aralysis
theclavicle secondaryto temporalbone fracture.One case

Zone 11 - angle of th' mandibul¢ to the had an iatrogenic, intestinal, peripheral facial
nerve cut during the course of the exploration.sternal notch

Zone 111 - above the angle of the man- Unfortunately, this was not anastomosed during
dible (excluding the intracranial the closure. One case had transection at the
cavity) stylomastoid foramen secondary to condylarfracture.

Pmsultl: Management of the three of the 4 cases

From 1978 to mid-1982, we recovered 27 included mastoidectomy and decompression in
2 cases, mastoidectomy, decompression andpatient's charts with gunshot wounds in the

head and the neck seen in our Department. nerve graft in one case. One patient refused
The majority of patients were males (24/27) surgery.
and were mostly young in the age group of Zone 111 were explored via Caldwel-Luc
IO-30 (20/27), in 3 cases, Lynch operation in one case, and"

Lateral Rhinotomy in 2 cases.
Categorizing the head and neck wound

into zones of injury, we found 44% (12/27) There was one mortality. This patient
were in zone 11 and 56% (15/27) were in had a bullet injury through oral cavity, hitting
zone 111. These were no zone 1 injury seen the nasopharynx and the base of the skull, The
in the Department. These were usually stab bullet then recocheted to the base tounge.
wounds which were managed by TCVS. lacerating it and precipitatin_ severe bleeding.

A tracheostomy and exploration was done.
As expected, most of the injuries were Several hours post-op, the patient aspirated

from handguns with the .38 caliber accounting blood and died.
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Discussion: Radiography of the facial skeleton may

Early management of gunshot wounds' in fail to show a metallic foreign body despite
the head and neck embodies basic principles of an entrance wound and lack of exit wound.

emergency care regarding airway and control This may arise in two ways:

of bleeding. In our study, indications for 1) when the bullet strike the verte-
tracheostomy _6/27) is not so much as direct bral column and racochet anteriorly
trauma to the larynx but security of airway to perforate into the nasopharynx
as a result of severe bleeding in the upoer airway, or pharynx, then to be swallowed.
The tongue and the soft and hard palate has

2) when the bullet enters a large bloodbeen observed to be the most common source
vessel and be en,bolized to a distant

of bleeding, location. In Vietnam, 22 out of
Bleeding from zone 11 affecting the carotid 7,500 Americans and Vietnamese.

artery and jugular vein has not been noted in vascular trauma cases were missile
the study. Bleeding in these areas can be con- emboli.

trolled by applying pressure. TO EXPLORE OR NOT TO EXPLORE -
Exceptions to this control by pressure are: That is the question.

a) when a missile damages a major
vessel, enters the larynx or hypo- May and Chadaratama in 1975 feel that
pharynx This entails immediate endo- based on 220 cases ehey have _een and managed
tracheal intubation with a cuff or not all with gunshot wound should be explored.
tracheostomy with cuffed tube to In fact, they have ¢oncluded many did well
seal the airway and prevent aspiration without the exploration.

of blood. Their indications for exploration are:

b) when the vertebral artery, is lacerated, i) persistent hemorrhage
anatomically, as the vertebral artery 2) large or' expanding hematoma (these
ascends in the neck, it runs through are signs of major vascular injury)
the intervertebral foramena from C6 3) decreased or absent pulses - this
to C1. Suspicion arises when x-ray indicates a _artially severed artery.
show fracture of the transverse process 4) progressive CNS deficit - this indicates
of C._ to C6 accompanied by heavy trauma to large vessels with intra-
bleeding. Management is immediate luminal arterial hematoma.
neck exploration with excisiona of 5) difficulty of breathing from tracheal
one or more transverse processes and compression
finally, proximal ligation of vessel. 6) presence of air in the subcutaneous

In the emergency room, if the penetrating tissue
wound has pierced the platysma, we do not 7) abrupt change in voice - this indicates
probe. This may dislodge a clot in a major submucosal hemorrhage in the larynx
blood vessel with catastrophic results, with subsequent assault to the airway.

As soon as bleeding is checked and airway 8) cervical esophageal perforation
is patent, radiography is indicated. This would If this is not explored, saliva is forced
help in localizing the bullet, give an insight into through wound tract during swallowing i_to
its path by the fractures its created and slug the paraesophageal space with subsequent
fragments that are retained. Skull AP and abscess formation. This abscess dissects into
lateral including the neck, Water's view, as well the mediastinum and chest.

as x-ray of the mastoids, if warranted maybe Relative indication lor exploration is the
requested. During one exploration with trauma possible infection at the site of the injury. It is
to oral cavity and lodgment into neck, there widely accepted that a bullet is sterilized upon
was difficulty because of distortion of the firing and that it remains sterile until it reaches
location of the bullet. We have used triangula- its target. Spencer (1908), Ogilvie (1944),
tion techniques which has been carried out stated that bullets are usually sterile. Lagarde
by inserting probes, sunction tips, or spiral (1892) did not think so. He qualified that
needles proximal to the bullet and getting a round nose. solid lead type were more aseptic
series of x-ray intra-operatively, because molten drops of lead had been noted
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when the slug was heated to l l0°C and abo_ce necessary.
as it travels the gun barrel. Therefore, there I remember, we had one case c_f internal

was sterilization by heat. But not so with the jugular bleeding wherein packing of the base of
jacketed bullet which did not melt when heated the skull with gauze soaked in Terramycin and
above l l0°C. By 1914, it had been shown tllat leaving the pack for 7 days, resulted is
a bullet is not sterilized by the act of firing or hemostosis. This was after futile attempts to
by passage through clothing and tissues and control bleeding through an extended parotid
that it can carry organisms mechanically into approach to the base of the skull.

a wound. Six cases in this study had temporal bone
McLennan (1962) and Thoresby and Dun _ fracture. The temporal bone usually fractures

low (1967) concluded that major source of from the impact velocity of the missiles. This
contamination was due to direct complantation may occur directly or from transmitted energy
of bacteria via contaminated clothing, from a bullet strieking the condyle of the man-

At this point, there are two areas, na_nely, dible. Fracture lines may involve the middle
gunshot wounds in the infratemporal space cranial fossa, facial nerve, and the cochlear and
and in the temporal bone where the otolaryn- vestibular labyrinth.
gologist _s uniquely capable of handling. Gun- Although dizziness and vertigo were not
shot injuries to the infratemporal space is very prominent symptoms, 6 cases were noted to
difficult to manage. Anatomically, its boundaries have facial nerve paralysis. Four of the six had
are superiorly, the infratemporal crest, posterior- paralysis secondary to ir0ury to the temporal
ly by the mandibular fossa, anteriorly by the bone. Another case had peripheral facial nerve
infratemporal surface of the maxilla and paralysis due to communited fracture of the
laterally by the zygomatic arch and raumus of condyle and the angle of the mandible. The
mandible. Its important soft tissue contents sixth case had an iatrogenic, intentional, peri-
are the internal maxillary artery and CNS. pheral facial nerve transection during the course
Posterior to this space are the internal carotid, of exploration for severe hemorrhage at the
internal jugular and CN IX, X, XI. These base of the skull. Unfortunately, the facial
structures are liable to damage in exploration nerve was not anastomosed due to the gauze

for the removal of the slug. It is best to leave packing placed for hemostasis within the site
the bullet inplace as was seen in the 3 cases of dissection.

where extraction was futile. Management of the six cases included

However, if suspicion of hemorrhage from mastoidectomy and decompression in 2 cases_
the internal carotid and jugular is established One of these two was found to have a complete

transection at the stylomastoid foramen forand control of hemorrhage by packing and or
external carotid ligation is done. If still there wltich anastomosis with silk-8 under microscopy
is failure to control bleeding from the internal was done. Mastoidectomy, decompression and
jugular vein, mastoidectomy and compression nerve graft was done in one case. Here there
of the sigmoid portion of the lateral sinus by was gap in the vertical portion of the faci',d
packing with gelfoam or surgery is done., nerve which was bridged by a graft from the

If there is failure to control and bleeding greater auricular nerve.
comes from the internal carotid artery, initial Of the two cases with peripheral nerve
packing of the base of the skull is done. Babin injury, one underwent a muscle and fascial
and Konrad prefers the approach via post- sling from the fascia lata. The other initially
incision with tympanotomy and elevation of underwnet open reduction of fractured mandible
the tympanic membrane off the handle of the with interosseous wring. He was advised rehab:
malleus. The medial wall of the tube is unroofed litation for six months after which he would be
exposing the internal carotid. Anastomous or re-evaluated. One patient refused surgery.

ligation with hemaclips is, thcn, done. in all instances, except for the case who

Another approach is the pre-auricular with underwent muscle fascial sling, follow-up was
anterior traction of the parotid gland. The very poor.
condyle of the mandible_ is excised, the It is observed that fragments of slum from
tympanic plate removed exposing the artery, the tympanic membrane and external auditor3'
It is approach, transccting the i_facial nerve canal maybe driven deep into the mastoid and
with subsequent end to end anatomosis is petrous portion of the temporal bone. These
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l_ee_u_. Laboratory findings are:
Jour of Oto_.

_teaa,t Neck CBC - type A Urinalysis - sp. gr. -
surety 1.00_

Hgb - 12.5 gin.% color --- straw
WBC -- 6,100 trans - clear

Eo -- 4 albumin - (-)
St- 1 sugar - (-)

COMPOUND FLAP OF CLAVICLE AND Seg. - 81 red cells - (-)
STERNOMASTOID MUSCLE IN MANDI- Lymp -- 14 pus cells - (-)

BULAR RECONSTRUCTION bacteria - (-)
FBS -- 120 gm.% crystals - uric acid
BUN - 10
Cr - 1

Chest x-ray - essentially normal

Mmmno B. Caparas, M,D.* X-ray of the mandible showed expansile
Benjamin D. Pajaro, M.D.** lytic lesion with trabeculation noted at the body
Alexander A. Cukingnan, M,D.*** of the left hemimandible. Rest of the findings

are unremarkable.

Biopsy of the mass revealed Adamanti-
noma.

Surgical Technic
This is a case report on the new surgical The patient underwent a modified Scho-

technic of using compound flap of clavicle and binger incision on her left side. The flaps were
sternomastoid muscle in mandibular re- raised and we proceeded with the submandi-
construction, bular and mandibular dissection. There was

a 4 × 3 cm. rounded mass occupying the body
This is a 58-year old female, from Sorsogon, of the left hemimandible. We proceeded with

who was admitted to PGH for the first time the mandibular resection with a 1.5 cm. margin
on April 21, 1981, for a mass on her left on each side. After measuring the defect, we
hemimandible. Condition apparently started then disarticulated the sternoclavicular joint
about 7 months PTA when she noted a 1 x 1 Cutting the lateral end we used a Gigli saw.

cm. mass on her left hemimandible. Medicines For freeing the clavicle from the subclavius
were given but to no avail. The said mass is muscle and from the tendinous origin of the
hard, non-tender and progressively grew pectoralis major, as well as for cutting the
in size, until such time when she was referred strong costoclavicular ligaments, we used a
to PGH where she was subsequently admitted, heavy pair of scissor taking care not to puncture

Physical findings showed: and enter the thoracic cavity. The insertion of
- F/D, F/N, conscious, coherent, not the clavicular head of the sternomastoid muscle

in distress was respected and taking care not to injure
-- vital signs: HR = 88/m. PR = 88/m. the periosteum of the clavicle by leaving on it

BP = 100/70 T = 37°C. a thin layer of tendinous and muscular tissue.

- P.E. centered on the face. There is a Now that the clavicle is free and suspended
4 x 3 x 3 cm. mass, hard non-tender, on attached clavicular head of the sternomastoid
fixed on her left hemimandible, muscle, we then dissected the muscle laterally
Edentulous gums. and medially. Using the hypoglossal nerve as an

- Rest of physical findings are anatomical landmark, we did not go superior to
essentially normal, its level in order to retain the optimal vascularity

of the muscle pe_ticle.

At the posterior border of the stemomas-"Profit _ Cltshman, Dept. of Otolaryn$ololD', U.P.-
PG.H. Mo_i_d Ctmter. told muscle, we preserved the accessory nerve.

*'Fmlnu _ RClident, Dept. of OtolarynsoioSy, U.P.-
P.G.H. MedicalCamt_r(1951). The compound flap of clavicle and sterno_

***Fomt_ Chief Rmident,Dept. of Ototatynl_logy, U,P.- mastoid muscle was then swung to the mandi-
P.G.H. M_ Cmt_ (1982).
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bular area and filled the mandibular defect, connections probable. With the transfer of tile
Using the dental drill and burr, we trimmed osteomuscular flap, the bone is deprived of its
the clavicle and attached it to the mandible by main blood supply, that is the nutrient vessels,
interosseous wiring. We put a drain, closed in hence it must relv heavily on the periost_+at
layers and put a Barton's bandage for 2 weeks, blood supply provided by tile muscular flap.

Post-operative Cour_ This x_.ill help in tiding the bone graft until
such time that re-vascularization has taken place.

Post-op course of the patient was un-
eventful. There was no fistula formation. The clavicle is the site of origin and in-

sertion of a number of muscles (trapezius.
Discussion: deltoid, sternomastoid, pectoral.is major, and

Adamantinoma or Ameloblastoma is the subclavius), it transmits lifting force from the
most common of the epithelial odontogenic trapezius muscle to the scapula via the stror_g
tumors, reportedly comprising about 1% of suspensory ligaments (coracoclavicular and
tumors and cysts arising in the jaws. It may acromioclavicular), it also serves as the only
arise from the epithelial lining of the dentigerous connection between the shoulder and the trunk
cysts, the remnants of dentallaminaandenamel The stcrnomastoid muscle on the othe'r'

or_mn, or from the basal layer of the oral hand is one of the strap muscles of the neck.
muco__ Because+ of its invasive property and It functions in head turning and as an acccssoD
tendency to recur, it is usually considered as muscle of respiration. The blood supply of the
"histologically benign" but "clinically malignant" sternomastoid muscle are the following.
The primary cure then for adamantinoma is 1) branches from the internal mammar_
wide excision. Since this entials mandibular artery
resection, the results are poor physiologic 2) sternomastoid artery
function and cosmetic defect. The section of 3) branches from the occipital artery
Tumor and Plastic Reconstruction of the Dept. 4) branches from the postauricular artery
of ENT UP-PGIi have a total commitment of

"From an anatomical point of view, the
not only resetting the tumor but also doing a stenomastoid artery, the main blood supplymandibular reconstruction.

Mandibular replacement is not a simple of the muscle, is related constantly to the hypo-
surgical remedy for reconstruction of a cos- glossal nerve. The artery is said to be "hooked"
metic defect. Rather, it isan involved procedure by the hypoglossal nerve right at its origin
which restores the functions of speaking, chew- from the external carotid artery. Peripherally,

ing and awallowing and the appearance of the artery is accompanied by branches of the
fullness and outline of the lower face, accessory nerve destined for the sternomastoic!

muscle (Gray et al)." Thus the hypoglos_l
1) Adaptability in the operating room to nerve is used as the upper limit for dissection

the specifics of the defect to ensure arterial and nerve supply to the
2) complete stability in re-establishing sternomastoid muscle. According to Baldes et

the mandibular arch al" a fully innervated and functioning mtt_:lc
3) absence of tissue reaction or rejection has an arterial input at work 20 or more times
4) rapid incorporation into the surround - the input at rest." This is important in arterial

ing tissue and venous drainage.
5) unlimitcd lifespan

The accessory nerve is not severed, not
ilaving tried other methods of mandibular only for the sternomastoid muscle, but also so

reconstruction ranging from simple wires to as not to produce weakness or paralysis of the
the use of iliac crest and ribs with indifferent trapezius muscle on the ipsilateral side which
results, we chose to try for the first time the will produce a drop shoulder. This drop shoulder
use of compound flap of clavicle and sterno- will incapacitate the patient more after removin_
mastoid muscle for mandibular reconstruction: the stabilizing function of the clavicle:

It was in 1973 when Medgysi, using India
ink pcrfusion demonstrated a rich vascular Conclusion:
system connecting muscle, periosteum, and Tentatively, wc can say that tile use of
compact bone in ostcomuscular flap in goats, compound flap of clavicle and sternomastoid
l'he components arc o1 the sanlc mcstgdermal muscle for mandibular reconstruction seeln3
origin which could make more intimate vascular to have better results than the use of simpl_"
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wiring, iliac crest, rib and the like in terms of
morbidity, physiologic , :nctions and contour
of the lower face. We hope to use this osteo-
muscular flip again in other mandibular re-
construction.
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Otolaryngology will be given October 1984. Inquiries
may be made through Dr. Mariano Caparas c/o Dept. of
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acr'hiL in patients with cricopharngeal spasm treated
,urofOto. by cricopharyngeal myotomy alone. With this
_ad& Neck

_rgery observation it is evident that a new extended
surgical procedure to include the upper eso-
phagnas is necessary.

II

The authors therefore would like to present
a case of cricopharyngeal dysfunction treated
via an extended cervical esophagomyotomy.KTENDED CERVICAL ESOPHAGOMYOTOMY
This operation is tile first one done in the
Department of Otolaryngology and perhaps in
UP-P.G.H.

Case Report:
A.M. a 60-year old female was admitted

Dr. B. Cruz*** to P.G.H. on May 5, 1982 for dysphagia.
Dr. A. Cukingmm** Twelve hours prior to admission the
Dr. R. B. de la Cruz* patient claimed to have swallowed a chunk of

meat and afterwards developed obstruction of
the esophagus so much so that the patient
chokes on additional intake of food.

Pertinent Past Medical History

ntroduetion" Patient had several episodes of dysphagia

The treatment of cricopharyngeal spasm five to six times a year, spontaneously relieved
anges f, or_ a variety of medical measures like by coughing out food chunks.

liet changes, sedation nasogastric tune insertion The patient has a history of hyperacidity,
o surgical procedures such as esophagoscopy, and patient denies any history of lye or acid
:astrostomy bouginage and cricopharyngeal ingestion.
nyotomy. The surgical appraoch is often
esorted to if and when medical measures fail. Physical Examination:

_mong the four surgical procedures in persistent Essentially unremarkable except for the
:ricopharyngeal spasm the most practical and indirect laryngoscopy findings which showed
_efinite form of treatment then, was crico- pooling of saliva at the pyriform sinus.
_haryngeal myotomy. Lately new developments

:alne about both in _nomenclature and surgical laboratory Examination
_pproach. Today the term cricopharyngeal
q_asm has been supplanted by a more general Unremarkable except for -the Barium
tt,rm cricopharyngeal dysfunction, which is use swallow which showed pooling of contrast
to describe a wide spectrum of disorders of material at C-4.
swallowing which involves the upper esophageal
sphincter and occurs in association with ab- Admitting Impression: Foreign Body Crico-
normalities of the central and peripheral nervous pharynx
system, metabolic and inflammatory myopathies On admission the patient was hydrated
and currently unidentified factors, with Ringers lactate one liter and esophagoscopy

The new surgical aoproach came about was done using a 9 x 30 scope. The crico-
because of the observation that spasm of the pharyngeal sphincter was visualized but thiswould not admit the scope, so a a x 35 cso-
cricopharynx is usually associated with spasm
_f the upper esophagus as well. This may explain phagoscope was used in an attempt to enter the
the high recurrence noted by several authors cricopharynx but it too cannot be inserted.The smallest metal and mercury bougie was

tried but to no avail. A nasogastric tube was
inserted for feeding but it ,also failed.

*Former Resident, Dept. of Otolaryngology. UPCM-PGlt

Health Sciences Centel, The patient was given sedatives in a futile
* "Consultant, Dept. of Otol_'yngology, Chinese Gen. HmpiLtl

""Ararat Profe, ttot UPCM-PGH Health Scientms C©ntet. attempt to relax the shasta. The patient was
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presented at the grand rounds and after some parallel to the sternocleidomastoid muscle, la
discussion,.a diagnosis of cricopharyngeal spasm young women a transverse left cervical inc_sioa
was made. A decision to operate was made for in a skin crease directly over the cricoid cartilage
the following reasons: (1) To provide lasting gives a better cosmetic result. The left side of
relief to the patient (2) For nourishment the neck is the one approached because of the
since the patient has been on fluids since constant location of the recurrent nerve at this
admission. (3) To explore and arrive at a definite area. The right recurrent nerve being less t_re-
diagnosis, dictable.

The plastysma is incised, the sternocleido-
Indications: mastoid muscle and carotid sheath are retracted

This procedure is indicated in the presence laterally and the trachea medially. With blunt
of: (I) Diverticulum (2) Gastrointestinal reflux, dissection protecting the recurrent nerve, the
(3) Neural or myopathic disorders of the eso- esophagq_s is exposed. We found that the upper
phagus. (4) Unexplained spasm of the upper esophageal sphincter was spastic, the muscle
esophageal sphincter, which may be due to a seemed to form a tight band around the esonha-
muscular band its reported by Sterlin in 1918 gus and seemed to extend from the cricot_har_nx

to about 3 cm. inferiorly.where he had two cases one a female 64 years
of age who had difficulty in swallowing for Normally before incising at the postern-
14 days and a male aged 36 who had trouble lateral portion of the esophagus from the
with dyst3hagia for six months. In both cases superior cornu of the thyroid cartilage to ,:me
at autonsy a muscular band was found encircling to two centimeters behind the clavicle inferiorly.
the upper esophamas in spastic contraction a scope has to be inserted to aid in defining this
causing the obstruction, area. However in our case we could not insert

It is evident that the exact cause of spasm even the smallest scope so that we first made an
of the esophagus may be readily demonstrable incision from the superior cornu of the thyroid
in a number of cases whereas in many no cartilage to abOut 4 cm. below. The recision
organic local or remote lesion can be found, dissected free all the muscle leaving only
Contraindications: esophageal mucosa. With this procedure we

could now enter the cricopharynx using a
These procedures are contraindicated in 9 x 45 cm. sco0e we then continued incising

the presence of extrinsic factors causing the esophagus freeing all muscles for about 3 cry1
obstruction like an enlarged thyroid gland, cer- more until we could freely pass our scope in
vical spur, cervical lymphadenopathy and in- without resistance.
trinsic factors like the presence of a neoplasm,
web, stricture or a foreign body. A relative After the neck wound is irrigated and
contraindication is the presence of an un- hemostasis done an NGT is inserted and air is
sphincter lest the patient develops aspiration insufflated into the esophagus to check for
due to uncontrolled gastrointestinal reflux, any damage and undissected muscle fibers. If no

esophageal tear is present closure in layers is

Technique of Operation: now done.

After induction with general anesthesia Post Operative Care:
an esot_hagoscoDy is first performed to exclude
neoplasms, inflammatory diseases and toevacuate The post operative course of the patient
the contents of the diverticulum if there is any. in the ward was uneventful. The NGT was
No further attempt at esot_hagoscoDy should removed in 24 hours and clear fluids started.
be made if the cricooharvngeal sphincter is Soft diet was begun on the third post-operative
extremely tight, day.

The patient's neck is extended and head A reheat barium swallow was done after
turned to the right side. Draping is done in such one week and this showed good passage of
a way that you have access to the entire left contrast material.

side of the neck. Compfications:

The cricoid is identified and the operation No complications were encountered in this
is begun with a five centimeter oblique incision patient though there are some complicatlotls
centered on the cricoid cartilage anterior and that we must be aware of like: (1) Infection
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(2) Vocal cord paralysis (3) Salivary fistula.
Sabat Points of the Operations:

1. At least a 7-10 centimeter incision to
ensure that all abnormal muscles are divided.

2. Meticulous and complete diuection
of all cervical esophal_e_l muscle so that all
uncoordinated muscle fibers are removed.

Cmdmion:

The extended cervical esophuomyotomv
operation is relatively simple and .ould give
proper relief in cases of cervical dysph_.ia with
minimal complications.

It shows great promise in the treatment
of cricopharyngeal dysfunction secondary to
abnormalities of the central and perivheral
nervous system, metabolic and inflammatory
myopathies and unexplained spasm of the upper
esophageal sphincter. It is our hope therefore
that mare of us could try this operation since
this is relatively safe, simvle and effective.

I. Ballen_er, JJ.: Diseases of the Nose. Throat
and Ear, E_pha_lo_,y, Char 61, Phila-
delphia, 1977, Lea and Febi_r. pv.1064

2. Benedict. Edward.: The Esophq_, Eso-
p_o_ml. Chap 15. Boston, 1958.
Little, Brown and Company. pp 171-175

3. Chev;_ier, J.: Bronchoesoph_ology, Disea-
ses and Abnormaliges of the EJophagus,
Chap 14. Pl_ladelphja, 1950. W. B.
Saunders. pp 285-290, 311-317

4. Lerche, William.: The E$ophag_ and
Phm,vnx in Action, Springfield, 1950.
Charl¢_ C. Thomas. pp 8,21,142-143,
160-161.

5. Lore, J.: An Atlas of Head and Neck
Surgery, C_cooharvngeus Myotomv, Phila-
delphia, 1973. W.B. Saunden. pp 812-813

6. Orrin0er, M.B.: Extended Cerylcal E$opha-
_myotomy for Crlcopharyngeal Dysfunct-

Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular
SurBc_v 80: 669-678, 1980

7. Postlethwaith, Raymond.: Surgery of the
EsovlmDa, Other Neurologic and Motgitv
Distu,,bagces, Chap 11. Springfield, 1961.
Charles C. Thomas. pp 92-94

8. Spiro, Howard.: Clinical Gastroenterolot, y,
Motor Abnormalities Chap 4. Toronto,
1970. The Macmillan Company. pp 46-47
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_c _ to develop noisy breathing while sleeping. Fresh
JourofOto. blood could be observed to be flowing from
Head & Neck
Surgery the mouth while asleep. Her physician could

not believe the description of the breathing so
the mother recorded her breathing. She was
informed that it was asthma. There was no

improvement of the condition so they consulted
another physician who diagnosed the condition

CAPILLARY HEMANGIOMA OF THE LARYNX as TB laryngitis. One month PTA, she developed
easy fatigability and had dyspnea if she layed
fiat in bed. She consulted the clinic and was
advised to be admitted.

Pertinent Findimgs:

Hyposthertic, markedly pale with a very
Claudio Roxas, M.D. soft stridor. On indirect laryngoscopy a 2.5 x
Abelardo Perez, M.D.* 1,1 x 1 cm. movable bluish mass that undulated

up and down on respiration was seen. Hemo-
globin study revealed 6 rag.

Blood transfusion was given and trache-
ostomy was done. The child was put to sleep
and a direct laryngoscopy was done. The mass

Introduction was found to be pedunculated with a narrow
base attached to the right aarytenoid area. The

In general, angiopathies are due to various mass was removed with the use of a pupped
causes. It may be congenital or related to other forcep and the base cauterized with a hyprecator.
systemic diseases like syphilis, tuberculosis,
collagen diseases, diabetis, liver and kidney The bleeding was minimal and she had an
diseases. It could be due to vitamin deficiency, uneventful recovery. She was extubated and
various forms Of purpura and Rendau Osler's discharged after two days. The biopsy report
diseases, was: Microscopic section revealed a cellular

capillary hemangioma. The squamos epithelium
Angiomas of the larynx are relatively rare is intact. The congeries of small capillaries are

and when the presenting symptom initially is seen with the subepithelial layer.
an apparent hemoptysis, in the Philippine set-
ting, it makes it more confusing so as to be _on:
misdiagnosed. It must be remembered that not all fresh

bleeding orally is due to tuberculous lesion.
Case Report O'Nefl et. al., reported in 1976 of a case of

G. C., 10 years old, female admitted profuse bleeding in the mouth found to have
with complaint of spitting of blood and loud cavernous hemangioma at the left m-yepiglottic
snoring, fold extending to the laryngeal surface_

Six months PTA the patient noted spitting Hemangioma is of mesodermal origin,
of blood streak saliva - to frank bright red encountered in all ages. Generally capillary
blood. The condition occured on and off. Upon hemangioma is hard to distinguish from lym-

phangiomas. Capillary hemangioma is wellconsulting a physician who ordered chest x-ray
and diag_osed it and treated it as PTB. The delineated and easier to remove compared to
radiologist rcpor*,:d a calsified area in the right cavernous hemangioma which most likely have
lower lung field probably residual PTB. After sinusoids into the surrounding tissue.
2 months of having no improvement she con-
suited another physician who ordered another Hoarseness is usually the symptom, al-
chest x-ray and the physician interpret the though if the growth is extensive it causes
x-ray as clcz,r chest but I_e advised to continue obstruction, ltemoptysis may occur; and Moore,
the medicine. Three months PTA she started in his review of 70 cases states that the occur-
........ ence of hemoptysis is not uncommon but rare

"Ch_man, DepL of E.E.N.T., Perpetual Help College of
Medicine. in children and infants.
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In tile review of literature, Woodward in larynx is rare and most often misdiagnosed.
1936 reported 2 cases of cavernous hemangioma Even with direct or indirect laryngoscopy one
and collected 52 other cases from the literature, could miss the lesion especially if the lesion is
New and Erich, of the Mayo Clinic, ill 1938 subglottic and sessile. Some cases are found

reported that in the past 30 years in tile clinic only in post-mortem examination or through
they had 26 angiomas, 3 cavernous angiomas tracheal stoma endoscopy. X-ray of the larynx
and 21 simple hemangioma out of 722 cases may help.
¢_fbenigh tunlors of the larynx. They were not
specific whether the angiomas classified included
capillary or lymphangioIna, or the simple Management:
hemangioma means capillary hemangioma. A very great percentage of this condition

Samuel Salinger reported in 1956 that at have laryngeal obstruction and tracheostomy
Michael Reese Hospital, in 3 years with 232 should be done even if a definite diagnosis has
consecutive biopsies of the larynx they found not been established.

10 hemangioma cases. J. S. Campbell et. al., Definitive treatment varies depending on
reported in 1958, 5 cases of congenital sub- the extent and location of the lesion. It varies
glottic of the larynx and reviewed 14 other from endolaryngeal removal of the tumor if it

reports of the same disease. I. F. Vestn of is pedunculated followed by radiotherapy of
Russia reported in 1959 a case of cavernous 2000 rads; surgical excision; radium implanta-henaangioma seen as lobulated tumor with a
wide pedicle in the surface of the left aryepiglot- tion; radJotherapy with or without tracheostorny;
tic fold, and was occluding the glottis. The hemilaryngectomy if it is very extensive sessile
patient was a 44 years old female with acom- growth and if it involves the pharynx, pharyn-
plaint of hoarseness, difficulty of breathing and golaryngectomy could be done. With the newmodalities cryosurgery is effective with caver-
urinary incontenence. Stefanovich et. al., of

nous hemangioma and carbon dioxide laser is
Bclgradc reported in 1960, 3 cases of subglottic
hemangioma in infants of about 3 months old effective for subglottic capillary hemangioma.
where tile presenting symptom was dyspnea. However, it may need several treatment. It is

not used for cavernous type lesions. Humidifi-
He stressed its rarity. Fergusson et. al., in cation is necessary post-operatively because of
1961 reported 17 subglottic hemangioma cases crust formation.
they had in the Children Hospital Medical

Center in Boston with satisfactory remits in 16. Summary lind Conclusion:
He reported another 24 case histories in litera-
ture with 50% mortality. He noted female A case of capillary hemangioma has beer,
predominate 2:1. presented. Review of literature emphasizes its

rarity and difficulty of diagnosis. The treatment
Diagnosis: will depend upon the size and site and the

Literature shows that hemangioma of the facilities you may have at the time.

Cases Collected

Year Angioma C Capillary Cavernous Unclassified From Literature

Sweeter 1921 1
Moroe, ! 1921 70
Woodward J.F. 1939 2 52
New and Erich 1938 26 21 3
Samuel Salmger et., al. 1956 10
J. S. Campbell et. al. 1958 5 14
I.F. Vestn 1959 1
Stefanovitch et. al. 1960 3

Fergusson et. al. 1961 17 24
Mourrtier et. al. 1961 1
A Zakazew_i 1963 1
C;.Patrick Bridges et. al. 1970 1
John V. O. Niell et. al. 1976 1

Gerald B. Healy 1980 11

TOTAL 96 33 9 36 90
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l_c}'tal, physicians of the existence of such disease

jourof oio. entity so as to be able to make an early diagnosisHead & Neck

Surgery and to institute proper treatment.

Case Report

R.D,, 20-year old male, Filipino was re-
ferred to the Division of Ophthalmology and

RELAPSING POLYCHONDRITIS: AN ENIGMA Otolaryngology because of eye problem and
A Case Report And A Review Of Literature hoarseness in August 1980. Ocular examinations

revealed conjunctival congestion with superficial
limbal infdtrations. Direct laryngoscopy showed
normal vocal cords.

His illness started with low grade fever,
sore throat, productive cough and shoulder
joint pain. No medications were taken. Two

Benito L. Uy, M.D.* weeks later, he developed dyspnea and "red
Eusebio E. Llamas, M.D."* eye." He sought consultation but his symptoms

failed to respond to Tetracyclines and other
ophthalmic drugs. A week later, erythematous
painful swelling of both ears developed in
addition to the above problems. Again_ he
sought consultation with a private physician.

Relapsing Polychondritis was thought to However, there was no improvement noted
be such a rare and esoteric disease that it did after 5 days of treatment. Hence, he sought
not merit any discussion in the standard text- admission at a private hospital where he was
book of Otolaryngology as recent as the 1960's. intensely managed as a case of "Bronchial
It was fu-st reported by Jacksch Wartehorst in Asthma." But he was discharged unimproved
1923 who suggested the name Polychondro- on the 5th hospital day.
pathies. 1,16 Pearson et al changed it to Relap- The development of progressive dyspnea
sing Pqlyoc_ondritis to _emphasize its episodic prompted him to seek admission at the STUH-
nature.L,°'7 Since McAdam reported 23 florid CD in August 1980. On admission, he was found
cases of Relapsing Polychondritis in 1976, more to have inspiratory stridor and expiratory grunt
and more attentions has been paid to this with supraclavicular and intercostal retractions.
disease entity. Other pertinent findings included bilateral con-

Relapsing Polychondritis, a multi-systemic junctivitis, depression of the bridge of the nose,
disorder with protean manifestations is charac- soft and floppy ears and pectus excavamm.

terized by intense inflammatory and degenera- Hemogram revealed mild hypochromic
t]veprocess, involving the ca{_gi, nousstructures anemia. There was leukocytosis with predo-
of the larynx and trachea. _', Ocular involve- minance of neutrophil. Sedirncntation rate was
mcnt in the form of conjunctivitis, iritis, epis- elevated to 122 ram/hr. Urinalysis showed
cleritis and uveitis has been reported in the hematuria and pyuria. PA view of the chest
majority of l'.atients with relapsing polychon- x_ray showed the presence of non-.homogenous
dritis.8,13

densitis occupying both bases with minimal
With such unique clinical manifestations, blunting' of the left costophrenic angle. Lateral

recognition is often times difficult, Although, view showed the presistent presence of the
it is a disease reported with a high mortality densities in the region of the anterior seg-
rate. it can however undergo spontaneous ment probably of the right upperlobe associated
remissions with adequate medication, Many with elevated fissure consistent with segmental
reported that complications associated with the collapse. Incidentally, there was an increase in
disease entity can be prevented or controlled, the distance between the trachea and esophagus
This case is being presented to acquaint local suggestive of narrowing of the distal portion

of the trachea.
"Resident, Del_t. of EENT. U.S.T. }"Acuity of Medicine and

s_y Pulmonary function text showed a com-
*'Chairman, Dept. of EENT, U,S.T. Faculty of Medicine and bined obstructive and ventilator) defect with

Suzgery
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markedly reduced vital capacity. No response our patient, aside from his respiratory problem,
was noted after inhalation of bronchodilator, also presented with other clinical features which

Audiogram revealed moderate sensorineural strongly pointed to a diagnosis of relapsing
hearing loss. Biopsy of the pinna was done and polychondritis.

the result was mild hyperkeratosis with no Laryngo-tracheo-bronchial involvement is a
cartilage noted. During his stay in the ward, he poo_ prognostic indicator. 6 This may present

was on antibiotics and corticosteroids therapy as hoarseness, cough, dyspnea or rarelyat 60mg/day. He was discharged improved on
hemoptysis. In many cases, stenosis may result

the 42nd hospital day. from glottic, laryngeal and subglottic edema
Discussion and inflammation leading to airway obstruction

which may necessitate tracheostomy. 8 However,Relapsing polychondritis has been noted

in all ages.8, I6 But it is discovelred most fre- if focal or diffuse airway obstruction occuredas a result of the collapse of the tracheal and
quently in the 4th decade of life. As far as sex bronchial rings, tracheostomy maybe ineffectual

iSmalesCOncerned,andfemales.16itoccur withThereeqUalwerefrequenCYnootherin in re-establishing adequate ventilation. Our case
suggestions, of a hereditary or familial pre- did not necessitate such surgical procedure, 9er-
disposition. I haps, because of the early institution of corti-costeroids.

The exact etiology is unknown, although, Undoubtedly, the Otorhinolaryngologistsseveral theories have been offered such as exces-
sive _l_qhol intake, trauma, infection and can help the physicians in the early detection of
allergy. °,_'_ But the most popular theory is relapsing polychondritis, since the most common
that of an auto-immune mechanism coming presenting manifestation is chondritis of the
within the_ . ,collagen vascular group of auricle. 1,2,16 In our patient, it occured suddenly
dise.ues. 4'5'_,1-! Besides the association of and accompanied by pain with erythematous
relapsing polychondritis with other auto-irnmune swelling of the external ear. At times, the in-
diseases such as Reiter's disease, polyarteritis flammation may encroach upon the external
nodosa tend_ to further suDp.grt the theory of an auditory meatus and lead to narrowing sufficient
immunologic mechanism.5, l0 While there are to cause hearing impairment. Protracted or
no specific diagnostic procedures done to explain recurrent attacks may lead to permanent loss of
the exact etiopathogenesis of this disease entity cartilaginous support, resulting in a drooping
with our patient, the fever, arthralgia, elevated appearance of the ears as shown in our patient.
sedimentation rate which are non-specific find- Auditory and/or vestibular dysfunction,
ings may point to an immunologic background, thoug_ _frequent at the onset, may occur

Arthropathy of relapsing polychondritis later, l',_ Hearing impairment may stem not
is the second most common presenting lea- only from meatal narrowing but also from
tur_. 1,2 Classically, it is manifested as an middle ear inflammation, serous otitis media,
episodic, _asymmetric non-erosive and non-de- eustachian tube obstruction secondary to
forming arthritis. The arthritis which our patient chondritis of the nasopharyngeal segment or
had prior to admission resolved spontaneously neurosensory abnormalities caused by vasculitis
leaving no deformity. While this is true, other of the internal auditory artery or its branch. 16
cases may resolve only with anti-inflammatory Nasal chondritis, just like chondritis of the
measure.2 auricle is usually sudden in onset and often

produces nasal stuffiness, crusting, rhinorrhea
Our patient presented to us with dyspnea, and epistaxis. While we failed to elicit any

a symptom which occurs only in about 14% of
reported cases. 1 Probably because it involved history in our patient suggestive of nasal
a critical and potentially lethal orpn system, chondritis, the presence of saddle nos¢ deformity
attention was initially focused on this symptom, is a strong evidence of previous repeated inflam-
Dyspnea is not unexpected in a well established matory process involving the nose.

case of relapsing polychondritis, but when it is As in any relatively uncommon disease of
a main presenting manifestation, it is usually unknown etiology, the dilp_sis of relapsing
misdiagnosed. There have been reported cases polychondritis remains a great challenge te the
of relapsing polychondritis treated as Status physicians. There is no specific diagnostic test
Asthmaticus because of the signs and symptoms in this disease. The only consistent t'mdinlls are
of dyspnea, wheezes and cough .1 Fortunately, elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate during
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its active phase, leukocytosis and mild to mode-
rate anemia. 1 All of the above were present I. Bilateral auricular chondritis

in our-patient. 2. Nonerosive, seronegative inflammatory
arhtirits

Since the diagnosis of this disease is based 3. Nasal chondritis
entirely on its clinical picture, McAdam et. al.
proposed the diagnostic criteria for relapsing 4. Ocular inflammations (Keratitis, con-
polychondritis as shown in Table I. junctivitis, scleritis, episcleritis, uveitis)

5. Respiratory tract chondritis (laryngeal
In order to make a diagnosis of relapsing and/or tracheal cartilages)

polychondritis, 3 or more of the diagnostic 6. Cochlear and/or vestibular dysfunction
criteria must be fulfilled. (neurosensory hearing loss, tinnitus and/

Inasmuch as our patient presented wRh all or vertigo)
of the above manifestations, it is sufficient to
say that the diagnosis of relapsing polychon- Table I. Diagnostic Criteria of Relapsing
dritis is supported. Polychondritis

The clinical course of polychondritis
maybe highly variable. It may assume an epi- References
sodic flare of activity, or of variable severity,
or it can be fulminant with a rapid downhill 1. MoAdam L.P., O'Hanlan ;¢I.A., Bluestone

R. and Pearson C.M.: Relapsing Poly-
course, chondritis: Prospective study of 23 patients

and a review of literature. Medicine 55 :
Treatment of this intriguing disease, as

most major medical textssuggest, would consist 193, 1976.
of long term systemic corticosteroid. 16 It will 2. O'Hanlan M., McAdam L.P., Bluestone
result in the disappearance of the attacks of R. and Pearson C.M.: The Arthropathy
chondritis and decrease of the frequency and of relapsing polychondritis. Arthritis
severity of recurrences. It is fortunate that our Rheum, 19:191, 1976.

patient was treated similarly with steroids and 3. BaUenger J.J.: Diseases of the Nose. Throat,
his condition improved dramatically. In fact, and Ear. 435-436, 1977.
he was discharged with no respiratory problems.
Asides from steroids, Avlosulfon (Dapson) has 4. Dolan D.L., Lemmon G.B and Teitelbaum
been reported to be an excellent alternative in S.L.; Relapsing Polychondritis. Analytical
file management of relapsing polychondritis literature review and studies on patho-
but experience with its clinical use has been genesis. Am J. Med. 41:285, 1966.
limited.14, 6 If disease progression occurs despite 5. Foidart J.M. et al: Antibodies to typell
such measures, a trial of immunosuppressive collagen in relapsing polychondritis. N
drug has been suggested. 1,7 England J. Med. 299:1203, 1978.

6. Gibson G.J., Davis P.: Respiratory compli-
McAdam et. al. reported 30%mortality of

cations of relapsing polychondritis. Thorax
all cases. It has been shown that fatality has 29:726, 1974.
primarily resulted from respirator3' tract involve-
ment. i.e. airway collapse and pneumonia, and 7. Arkin C.R., Masi T.T.: Relapsing poly-
to a lesser extent the cardiovascular system such chondritis: Review of current status and

as ruptured aneurysm, vasculitis and cardiac case report. Semin. Arthritis Rheum. 5:41,
valvular disease. Deaths from unexplained 1975.

malignancy have been reported. 8. Kflman W.].: Narrowing of the airway in
relapsing polychondritis. Diagnostic radio-

To our knowledge, this is the only case Iogy. 313-315, 1976.

:'eported locally. We hope that this illustrative 9. Johnson T.H. et al.: Relapsing poly-
case would serve as a reminder for other phy- chondritis. Diagnostic radiology. 373-376,
sicians to be aware of the existence of relapsing 1973.
polychondritis and eventually decrease its mor-
bidity and mortality with proper management. 10. Cody C.D.R., Sohes D.A.: Relapsing Poly-
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TheI'kir irradiation, Stilbestrol theral_y, and three serial
,_outorOto. injections of boiling water for recurrent angio,{'{e4Ld& Nick

s,_,-_ fibroma with intracranial spread.

His illness apparently started at age 12
when he had recurring, brisk epistaxis with nasal
obstruction, progressing to proptosis of the left
orbit and left malar swelling despite previous

BOILING WATER AS AN ADJUNCT IN THE operations. The procedures were as follows:
TREATMENT OF ANGIOFIBROMA: A CASE 3/2/77 excision via transpalatal and (I_)

REPORT lateral rhinotomy approaches,
Biopsy: Angiofibroma

6/25/78 excision via an extended transpa-
latal approach with exploration
of the (L) pterygoid space

Jan F__ro G. Lopez, M.D,* 2/2/79 excision via Weber-Fergusson and
Rene S. Tuazon, M.D,** transpalatal approaches with re-
Mariano B. Capams, M.D.*** moral of the postero-lateral walls

of the (L) maxillary antrum, and,
coronoidectomy plus Stilbestrol

3/79 post operative Co 60 radiothe-
rapy 3,000 fads plus Testoste-

Introduction: rone

Angiofibroma is a histologically benign, 7/8/81 readmission for extensive ex-
but, clinically malignant tumor which occurs tensions into the (L) maxilla and
among young males. It arises from tile naso- orbit, sphenoid, pterygoid, and
pharynx and is notorious for extending invasively middle cranial f,)ssa as shown
into surrounding adnexae. The histogenesis is by CT scan. There was proptosis
still debatable and there is yet no consensus as and (L) malar swelling. Vision
to what is "proper and adequate" management OS:20/70 EOM OS limited in
of this often morbidly recurrent and life- all directions. Excision via a
threatening lesion, lntracranial spread may Weber Fergusson approach plus
render surgery practically impossible, orbital exenteration with maxil-

The objectives of this presentation are lectomy was done. The f'trst
threefold: injections of boiling water were

done on the cranial extensions.
1.-fo present a case of recurrent anglo- Twenty ccs. were injected

Ilbroma as was managed in our depart- through the orbital apex and
)i1en t- fissures.

21 To report on the use of intralesional
boiling water injections as an adjunct
to surgery_ the first in our department: Oct. & readmission for scrim boiling

Nov. 81 water injections under general3. To review some literature on the treat-
anesthesia. No untoward reactions

,nent.
were noted. No neuroiogic de-

Case Report ficits were evident.

K.S., male, presently 18 yeras old. from Technique:

Camarincs Norte. underwent 4 operations, Fo,,I,lowing the procedure as reported by
Gupta (_) for antfiomatous lesions elsewhere,

*l"ormel Senior Resident,Dept. of Otolaryngology, UPCM- water is kept boiling over a stove close to the"
PGII IlealthSciences(_.'enter. operating table and surgical team. The assistar't

**Resider_t, Dept. of Oto'latyngology. UP('M-P(-;Htleaith aspirated the boiling liquid into a 20 cc. glass
Scienc_ Center. syringe with a guage 23 spinal needle. The sur-

***Profe_r and (."Tnaitman, Dept. of Otolaryngology, LIP('M-
PGHHealth.Science*Center. geon immediately injected 2-3 cc, into the
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lesion per site -- orbital apex, sphenoid, ptery- vessels may obviate this.

golds and fissures. A total of 30-40 cos. were 3. Injections of boiling water were facili-
inftltrated at each procedure. The end point tated in our case because of easy access
was blanching of the tissues. Six months later, through previous surgery, i.e. orbital
the repeat scan showed no progression of the exenteration. It would be difficult to

lesion. He has remained asymptomatic and infiltrate through normal, intact tissues
has resumed schooling, for fear of damage._e.

Di_u_on: 4. The devitalized tissue could act as a
sequestrum and cause infection. It would

The effects of thermal injury were investi- be prudent to use antibiotics.
gated b_.Qrder and Moncrief using experimental
models, tlz) Twenty percent of the body sur- This technique may be of value in control-
faces of 200-grn., white Sprague-Dawley rats ling recalcitrant, unresectable, and residual
were exposed to boiling water (99-100°C) for lesions.
ten seconds. (12) The injured area was serially
biopsied and arteriograms were done. They
noted total avascalarity followed by gradual, Tre,,tment:
progressive revascularization. (12) Angiofibroma, especially those with ex-

Immediately after, many arteries were oc- tensions, may very well be one of the most
eluded, no cellular infiltrates appeared, and challenging tumors to be managed by the oto-
tissue necrosis was not marked.(123 Two types laryngologist because of a high recurre,ace rate,
of occlusion occurred: over 50%, profuse hemorrhage at surgery, and,

the peculiar anatomy of the nasopharynx.
A. there was fibrin and blood coagulum Pressman and Jafek advise hypothermic and

where heat was most intense; hypotejasiye anesthesia to decrease blood
B. and, those where red blood cell clumps loss (10X 14)

stuck to _e intima with fibrin in Intracranial extension occurs in 20% Of
between.(l~) cases. (10) The optic nerve is commonly in-

Twenty-four hours later, complete vascular volved,(10) as in this case. Spread is usually

occlusion, lacking in infil_{_t_es with edema towards the middle cranial fossa and sphenoid
marked the devitalized state. _''-j rather than the anterior cranial fossa, Spread to

the maxillary antrum and infratemporal fossa
Forty-eight hours after, Occlusion per2sj,s.ted does occur.(]0)

with increased necrosis and inflammation. I,12)

Seven days later, granulations and neovas- In the Mayo Clinic series, 70_ of the
cularization started and was complete in three x-rays showed abnormalities ranging from opa-
weeks.(12) cificatiog. _/ad bone displacement, to erosion,

or both3 J l) These antral signs are more or less
We could extrapolate these findings to the pathognomonic (1)

case presented. Gupta noted the same necrosis
and inflammation in the lesions he had infiltrated In Wilson's 16 cases, the tumor always
with hot water. (8) Fibrosis was evident after spilled out of the rasopharynx. Larger masses

extended in all directions involving more than
the sloughing. In our case wc could probably space. (15) They have evolved the following• say that the lesion was literally "boiled-off" and

reparative fibrosis had occurred obliterating the criteria:
lesion. We do not claim a cure, however, thc 1. displacement of the internal maxillary.
tesion has remained stationary, artery: and

Obviotts limitations of this procedure are: 2. dense, contrast laden-staining of the mass

1. Lack of accurate mapping of the extent ir_the capillary phase. (15)
of Ihc iatrogenic burn which may injure The feeder vessels are usually the following:

nominal, vital adnexae; 1. ascending ph_tryngcal

2. Clumped red blood cells in a vascular 2 ascendinl_ palatine
mass could precipitate a thromboembolic 3. internal maxillary
phenomenon. Theoretically. however, 4 dural brs., intern,'d carotid
pro-injection cmbolization of feeder 5. ophthalmic

It
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6. vertebral Neel succinctly states, "the problem remaim
7. thyrocervical arteries. (15) the same: How to get to the roots? ''(11) The
C.T. scans provide more information than surgical approaches include the following, sin_/

the angiograms by. _aowing extensions into the or in combination: (3) (6) (9) (1 1) (1411

sinuses and fossa, t4) Harrison, _f U.K., does 1. natural orifice _approach (Furstenberg,
not find angiography helpful. (18) While C.T. Boler)
scans preclude "geozraphic miss," the angiogram 2. transpalatal (Owens)
would show feeders from the internal 3. transmandibular

carotid.(7)( 15) 4. transzygomatic
The treatment methods are: 5. transhyoid(Bocca)
1. radiation 6. Transantral (Caldwell-Luc, Denker)

2. surgery 7. craniotomy-rhinotomy (Krekoran, Kenal_j3. cryotherapy 8. lateral rhinotomy
4. electrocoagulation 9. tripartite approach (intraoral transmaxil-
5. embolization lary and pteromaxillary incisions).

6. hormones (stilbestrol) Surgery is invaluable. It removes the lesion
7. and conservative observation with re- thereby ameliorating the symptoms and removes

peated packing until spontaneous re- the source of bleeding. In some. it may be
gression, curative.

Conservatism has no place in the treatment

of th is disease. Conclusion

Walicke and Mackay, demonstrated a de- We have presented a case of angiofibroma
crease in the size and vascularity of the mass wherein surgery and other moralities had failed

with maturation of the fibroblasts and vessels to control the lesion. Opting for a procedure
following Stilbestrol intake.(17) Biller doubts which was unheard of for this tumor but used
this, since the tumor architecture shows wide by Gupta elsewhere, we had been able to at

variation on serial sections in the same specimen least halt it's progress. We have no sophisticated
and the blood loss does not significantly differ gadgets like the vast majority of other
_vith or without Stilbestrol prior to the surgery, (3) hospitals in the archipelago. This method adds

new dimension in the therapy of angiofibrorna,

t:mbolization may be used before the here, and especially in the less fortunate places
operation to diminish hemorrhage. Cerebral of our country. To realize it's true value, how-
ischemia may ensue. (16) ever, it has to be repeated and stand the crucible

test of time. It's apparent success in this one
Fitzpatrick and Briant, et al claim good case is very gladdening to us and the patients

result_ with radiation. (4) (5) (7) Others have family who had agreed to let us try it. We urge
abandoned it in favor of surgery. (1) (3) (6) (11) you to do the same.
Jafck suggests radiation for intracranial lesions
and residuals despite surgery. (10) Bibliography
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rh, Phil fell from a tree hitting her chin at the age oflout of Oto.

_,d& _o:k six. She developed swelling of the jaw and oa
Surgvry both TMJ areas which subsided after a _eeL

No medical consultation was sought inspire of
the fact that ever since then she could not open
her mouth, She was able to feed by inserting
shredded pieces of meat and vegetable through
the small space between her teeth. She has had

BILATERAL ANKYLOSIS OF THE dental problems which were not adequately
TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT resolved by the dentist because of her inability

to open her mouth. She had always wished
that someday she could open her mouth so that
when financial assistance came her way, she
fianlly sought consultation at the PGH wher_
she was subsequently admitted.

Edwin M, Cosalan, M.D.* Physical examination revealed:
Rodolfo de la Cruz, M.D.*
Felix Nolasco, M.D.* - Fairly developed, fairly nourished female;

speech was unaffected

- symmetrically underdeveloped lower jaw
or micrognathia

--. carious teeth and immobile jaw with
Introduction: the opening between her teeth of not

more than 1.5 cm wide. There was total

Of the. many disorders of the temporo- immobility of her mandible with no
mandibular joint, one that is less frequently lateral or downward movement.
seen and managed is ankylosis of the joint - other ENT findings are unremarkable.

whether this be unilateral or bilateral, partial X-ray of the TMJ (Open/Close): loss of
or total, joint space and no movement or displacement

The unfortunate patient afflicted with this of the condyles on open and close views indica-
disorder has difficulty in moving his jaw and tire of a possible ankylosis of the joints.

therefore cannot masticate, nor enunciate pro- The admitting impression was bilateral
perly. He has perennial dental problems with bony ankyiosis of the temporomandibular
rampant caries sometimes associated with joints. The plan of management was to release
periodontal disease and abscesses. Because of the ankylosis via a preauricular approach.
the difficulty or inability to open his mouth,
he cannot maintain a normal oral hygiene.

The aim of this paper is to share with you Surgical Technique:
a case we have encountered presenting with Because of the difficulty of intubation,
massive bilateral bony ankylosis of the tempo- we opted to do an elective tracheostomy.
romandibular joint and our surgical management We worked on the right TMJ first, up-
of the case. proaching it via an "inverted hockey stick"

incision which is essentially a preauricular
C.me Report: incision with a curved extension into the

F.G. is a 20-year old female admitted to temporal muscle and fascia and turned

the Philippine General ttospitai in May 1982 anteriorly toexpose the operative field. Bleeders
for inability to open her mouth since she are ligated. The temporal fascia is divided
was 6 years of age. parallel to the zygomatic arch down

Her problem apparently started when she to the periosteum. Care was taken not to extend
the incision to anteriorly so as not to cut the
peripheral branches of the facial nerve. For
better exposure, the temporomandibular fasci-_
was cut about 1.5 cm. inferiorly at right angles"Formerly S_liot R_tt, Doph of Otolatyrllpoiogy, UPCM-

_H nt,_ s,_,_, c__. to the zygomatic incision. The area of ankylosis
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was exposed by dissecting subperiosteally thus in our patient. 2 Since the condylar region is
avoiding damage to the facial nerve and insuring the principal growth center of the mandible,
a relatively bloodless field. Our findings on the this damage eventually led to distrubances in

right revealed total bony ankylosis involving the gxowth of the mandible. In our patient with
condyle, notch and coronoid, No joint space was bilateral in injury to the condyles, this led to
appreciated. Ostectomy was then done just micrognathia. Other less frequent etiologies 2below the zygomatic arch to release the ankyio-
sis using both chisel and a Kerrison forceps include (1)displacement of the condylar head

out of the glenoid fossa, (2) childhood infectionsbeing careful to work subperiosteally as not to
damage vital soft tissue structures. About 5ram involving the mastoid, middle ear, tonsillar areas

with subsequent involvement of the joint area
width of bone was remow'd from edge to edge. which used to be a more frequent cause prior
No movement of the mandible was appreciated to the advent of antibiotics, (3) in the olderso we proceeded to the left TMJ using the same

age group, generalized arthritis may be a cause
procedure. Our findings there revealed bony of ankylosis, (4) the congenital form ofankylosis
ankylosis involving the condyle and the mandi- due to intrauterine injury or prenatal mal-
bular notch. Upon release of this ankylosis, development are rare and are usually severe.free movement of the mandible was achieved.

The treatment of ankylosis of the TMJ is
Gauze b-,dls were packed on both sides surgical unless the disorder is partial or due to

between the upper and lower molars to achieve fibrosis wherein intensive stretching exercises
an open bite. Temporalis fascia and muscle were

are carried out first over a periAod of months
then insinuated between the two raw surfaces before surgery is contemplated.'* The aim of
of the ostectomy to prevent their contact and surgery is not only to achieve mobilization of
thus reankylosis, the ankylosed joint but to strive to attain an

Tube drams were placed and the incisions end result as nearly physiologic as possible also.
closed. Through the years, modifications have been

The postoperative period was uneventfid, added to achieve this aim, although the basic
The patient was maintained on antibiotics and operation remained the same.

oral hygiene was done with oral antiseptics. Approaches to the TMJ were varied. A
She was fed by NGT for about a week after preauricul_ "hockey stick" incision was ad-
which she started on soft diet. The trache- vocated by Blair in 1914. Preauricular incisions
ostomy tube and the gauze balls between her were described by Kazanjian (1938), and Parker
teeth were removed on the ¢ourth day after (1948). A submandibular appraoch to the
which physiotherapy to prevent contractures ramus of the mandible was described by Risdon
and maintain joint mobility ,was started. The (1934).
tube drains were removed after a day and the
sutures removed on the sixth day. She was dis- Humphrey (1856) treated ankylosis suc-

cessfully by resecting the condyle. Esmarch
charged after a week. (1860) resected the ramus of the mandible.

Unfortunately, the patient followed up Verneuil (1872) suggestcd interposition of
with us for only two weeks after which she muscle and fascia between the newly cut bone
went back to the province. She has however com- surfaces. Blair (1913, 1914) advocated an
municated with us by mail a month postopera- inverted hockey stick incision with removal of

tively, apparently very satisfied with the results a wide segment of bone and the interposition-
informing us that she still had no problems with ing of temporal muscle and fascia. Phemister

her jaw and that she was religiously continuing and Miller (1918) suggested that adequate
her jaw exercises. There was no further corn- excision of obstructing tissues and early and
:_,_unication afterwards, active postoperative motion were important_ 2

Disetm,ion: The interpositioned rnaterial between the
raw bony edges has varied from muscle fascia,

The usual cause of ankylosis of the TMJ is autogenous cartilage, dermal grafts, tantalum

due to some trauma incurred during the patient's plates, and more recentlx silastic rubber. This
childhood usually involving a blow to the chin is to prevent reankylosis. _"This is also used to
resulting in damage to the condylar head and maintain vertical height especially in widely
degeneration of the articular surface leading resected mandibles which would otherwise lead
eventually to fibro_iis and ankylosis as is seen to retrusive bites or malocclusions,
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The principles stressed by Blair in 1914 on
the surgical management of ankylosis however
axe still being followed as in our case: (1) Pre-
auricular hockey stick incision, (2) Removal of
a wide segment of bone, (3) Interposition of
some material to prevent contact to residual
raw bony surfaces, and (4) Early postoperative
jaw exercises were an integral part of the proce-

dure and that ineffectual physiotherapy can
jeopardize an otherwise successful result."

Complications attendant to this kind of
surgery include infections which may later
cause the reankylosis of the joint especially in
children, and injury to the facial nerve branches.
Due to the proximity of the mandibular nerve
and maxillary artery to the medial aspect of
the joint capsule, these may also be injured.
Fortunately, we have not encountered these
complications.

Sum_ry:

In this paper, we have described the case
of a young female who could not open her
mouth for 14 years prior to our surgical inter-
vention due to a bilateral bony ankylosis of the
temporomandibular joints. We described our
surgical technique and management of the case,
and also discussed the etiology, principles of
surgical management, complications and the
need for postoperative physiotherapy in anky-
losis of the TMJ.
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l_e rniL dyspneic again after two days and she went to
]our of Oto.
i_d,tU_ PGt{ where an emergency tracheostomy was
surstty done. Admitting impression then was bilateral

abductor paralysis 2° to total thyroidectomy
with upper respiratory tract infection.

Pertinent P.E. findings showed bilateral
abductor paralysis (-) vocal cord edema, (-)

EXTERNAL ARYTENOIDECTOMY WITH mass in the larynx under direct laryngoscopy.
ARYTENOIDOPEXY FOR BILATERAL AB- T4 was 94 nmoles/i, because she was being

DUC'IOR PARALYSIS - A CASE REPORT given Proloid gr. l - 1 tab. B1D.

Patient was scheduled for transoral aryte-
noidectomy left side.

Post-op results howefvershowed the vocal
cords still in midline and patient cannot breathe

Alexander A. Cukingnan, M.D.* if the tracheostomy tube was closed. In other
Rodolfo B, dela Cruz, M.D.* words, the transoral arytenoidectomy failed_

Felix P. Nohmco, M.D.* On September 14, 1982, patient was again
Edilberto M. Jose, M.D.** readmitted for external arytenoidectomy with

arytenoidopexy for the bilateral abductor
paralysis.

No other experience is more frightening Indications for Treatment
to a person than the experience of not being Snow stated the different etiologies of
able to breathe fully whether it be due to a bilateral abductor paralysis. They are the
disease process, foreign body, iatrogenic or following:

trauma. 1) Traumatic which could be surgical as
in thyroid surgery or non-surgical as

Case i_ort external injury to the larynx or neck.

This is a 56-year old ,female who was 2) It may be secondary to a neurological
admitted to PGH for the second time for disease.
bilateral abductor paralysis 2° to total thyro-
idectomy. 3) It may be a sequela of intra_tracheal

intubation.
History dates back 20 years PTA when

the patient had diffuse enlargement of the 4) The vocal cords may "also be ira-
thyroid gland. She underwent thyroidectomy mobilized secondary_ to fixation of the
in 1951, 1952 and 1957. Patient developed crico-arytenoid joint as a result of
hoarseness after the second operation and she trauma or arthritis.
noted also that three months after the third 5) Inflammatory joint fixation eq.
operation, her voice began to return but with Rheumatoid Arthritis Gout, Reiter's
increasing difficulty of breathing. Disease and Collagen Disease.

Three years PTA, patient had a respiratory 6) Subsequent scarring of the nerves

tract infection and dyspnea. She was brought with resultant entrapment and para-
to MCU where a diagnosis of pneumonia was lysis after surgery.

given. An emergency tracheostomy was done According to Biller and Lawson, patients
which relieved the dyspnea. She was given anti- with bilateral vocal cord paralysis may tolerate
biotics and was discharged without the trache- the airway obstruction for years before present-
ostomy tube. However, the patient became ing symptoms requiring operative ifitervention,

This lag period, from the time of injury to the
occurence of significant obstruction, is explained
by one or more of the following:

*FortmtlySatmz R_ Dept. of Otolanal_lo_,

UrCM-_;Hn_th Sa_,a o_t_. a) Progressive atrophy and fibrosis of the**Aml_ _ofa_r, Dept. of Ot_, _-PGH
Itealth_ C_tter. vocal muscle with resultant shortening
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and further adduction. An incision is made along the anterior

b) Intolerance of the obstruction as ihe border of the stemomastoid muscle at the level
patient ages; possibly related to the of the upper edge of the thyroid cartlage down
long standing obstruction causing in- to the level of the cricoid cartlage or a hori-
creased pulmonary compliance and zontalal incision in between the thyroid and
resistance, and cricoid cartlage.

c) Superimposed respiratory infection or The stemocleidomastoid muscle is re-

hypothyroidism causing laryngeal tracted, exposing the posterior edge of the
odema, lateral thyroid cartilage with the thyroid muscle

It is apparent that not all patients with anterior to its posterior edge and the inferior
bilateral vocal cord paralysis may require pharyngeal constrictor muscle attached to its
operative intervention but such individuals with posterior edge and to the inferior cornu. The
vocal cord paralysis are always at risk for corn- attachment of the inferior cornu to the cricoid
plete airway obstruction when an upper respi- cartilage is a key landmark.
mtory tract infection occurs. It is for this reason
that most physician advocate surgical inter- A vertical incision is made along the
vention, posterior edge of the lateral thyroid cartilage

and the inferior cornu down to and through
Surgical Prooedm the perichondrium or incise thru the inferior

External arytenoidectomy with aryteno- pharyngeal constrictor taking care not to cut
idopexy was started by King in 1945, later thru the esophagus.
modified by Woodman in 1946 and Cleft in The facet-like joint between the inferior
1950. Kelly (1941) described making a window comu and the cricoid cartilage is then separated
through the thyroid cartilage in order to reach (to mkae the thyroid cartilage more mobile),
the arytenoids and Orton (1944), meanwhile, and the incision is carried through the peri-
prescribed removing the posterior half of the chondium and continued vertically upward until
cartilage, the cricoarytenoid joint is encountered. Then a

Before anything else, let me point out subperichondrial dissection of the arytenoid
the highlights in external arytenoidectomy with cartilage is accomplished. When the latter has
arytenoidopexy as stated by Lore: been done, the joint is disarticulated and aryte _

I) Evaluate correctly the level of crico- noidectomy is done leaving only the vocal pro-
arytenoid articulation _ cess of the arytenoid intact.

2) Mobilize completely the arytenoid A curve needle with Nylone 4-0 is pass-
cartilage ed around the vocal process, core being taken
a. by transecting the interarytenoid to keep it in the mbmuco6a and to pass it

and the posterior cricoarytenoid through and include some of the fibers of the
muscles_ vocalis and the thyroarytenoideus muscles. The

b. by transecting the cricoarytenoid cord is drawn laterally and sutured to the inferior
ligament (joint capsule), comua of the thyroid cartilage.

3) Keep all mucosa intact during dis- The vocal cord is inspected via direct
section and placement of arytenoid laryngoscopy while it is being drawn latendward
suture, by an assistant.

4) Handle arytenoid cartilage with very
fine hooks to avoid fragmentation. The inferior constrictor muscle is brought

5) Mobilize arytenoid cartilage and fix back by suturing it. A Penrosc drain is placed
hard against thyroid ala, slightly lower and removed after two days.
than its normal position. Since we already did a transoral aryteno-

6) Check position of vocal cords with idectomy on our patient, we chose to do the
direct laryngoscopy before closure, external arytenoidectomy with arytenoidopexy
Space at posterior commissure should on the right side. We also placed a nasogastric
be at least 5 ram. at the end of ope- tube in order to prevent aspiration after post-op.

ration (4ram. is the ideal final result Results
after the healing has occurred).

7) Do a careful hemostasis. Our patient had bouts of aspiration upon

8) Inform patient that as airway ira- drinking fluid but this only lasted for two days.
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The tracheostomy tube was removed after three
days and up to the present time, she has not
shown or expreased difficulty in breathing,
whereas in the past, she could not breathe fully
without the tracheostomy tube. Her voicequa-
lity, however, changed from good to hoarse.
The glottic opening was almost 4 to 5 ram. on
indirect laryngoscopy. Our external aryteno-
idectomy with arytenoidopexy was a success.

Conchwion

External arytenoidectomy with arytenoi-
dopexy is a relatively easy and safe in tack-
ling the problem of bilateral abductor paralysis.
It has opened a door of hope for those afflicted
with it, and to quote our patient, "I would
rather have a hoarse voice if I can breathe fully."
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Section of Audiology

Complete pediatric and adult audiological and
neuro-otological examinatiom are now available to
charity and private patients at Ward 3, Philippine
General Hospital. Services include full diagnostic
work-up and rehabilitation program.

Referrals may be sent to the clinic c/o Dr.
Ernesto A. Nueva EIpana, Section Head, Monday
to Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

..... m i =.l i i i ill |1| i
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T_e_ii. HPI: On June 1981 patient noticed aJouz of Oto.
llt_d_ N_¢i bulgingfight eyeball and diplopia accompanied
surt_ry by on and off nasal catarrh. He was not in-

terested in having an opthalmological consult
until a month later. He consulted a physician
who prescribed B-complex preparation, decon-
gestant-anti-histarninics and Locabiotal spray.
Because of no apparent improvement in his

PETROSPHENOIDAL SYNDROME condition he went back to the physician who
REPORT OF A CASE advised that a nasopharyngeal biopsy be _aken.

Result was negative.

Patient continued to take in prescribed
medication until December when he decided to
see another eye doctor, because of a more
severe bulging right eyeball, accompanied by

Jeremiu Marred A. Mina, M.D.* right frontal headache, pain at the right lower
Remigio L. Jarin, M.D.** half of the face, drooping right upper lid, in-

ability to move right eyeball in the directions of
gaze, hardness of hearing of right ear, tinnitus
right ear and loss of weight of about 5 lbs.
Another nasopharyngeal biopsy was done.

Patient however decided to have a second
INTRODUCTION opinion hence, he sought consultation at HBL

The petrosphenoidal syndrome is an in- EENT-OPD on January 15, 1982. An ophthal-
volvement of the cranial nerves specifically the mologist advised that a CT-S be done imme-
II, III, IV, V, VI, as a result of invasion of the diately.

petrosphenoidal crossway by an aggressive Past H/story: History of traumatic injury
malignant disease of the nasopharynx, to the right eye in 1971. Had cataract extraction

of the right eye in 197 I.Human nasopharyngeal carcinoma is an
aggressive malignant disease that is difficult to Family History' Negative for malignancies,
diagnose at an early stage when treatment is Diabetes Mellitus and hypertension.
most successful. Local invasion of the carcinoma
can lead to an early involvement of the cranial Physical Examination:

nerves but the inaccessability of the anatomic General Survey: Conscious, coherent,
region impedes diagnosis. Quite often, it is only ambulatory not in distress, sthenic

after the disease has metastasized to adjacent Vital Signs: BP-110/70 PR-68/min. gR-
lymph nodes that nasopharyngeal carcinoma is 17/rain.

diagnosed. Problems similar to those associated Eyes: Vision (uncorrected) OD: CF at 2 ft.
with early diagnosis of nasopharyngeal carci- OS: 20/25
noma also arise when persistent or recurrent Vision(pinhole) OD: 20/80
disease is evaluated after treatment. Therefore, OS:
recurrent disease may befar advanced before Vision (correcetd)OD:20/80 +
it can be detected. 10.OODS

CASE REPORT OS:

General Data: B. F., 35 years old, male,

shoemaker from San Mated, Rizal came for Adnexae:
consult at the EENT-OPD, Hospital ng Bagong
Lipunan. On January 15, 1982. OD: Ptotic upper lid; propto_d eyeball;

no conjunctival or ciliary injection;cornea clear;
Cheff Complaint: Bulging right eyeball, anterior chamber deep; total iridectomy evident,

of 7 months duration, patches of iris atrophy present; iridodonensis,
.... remnants of posterior capsule seen behind the

*Formerly R_t in O_olalt_/t_ololo,, l[o|l_tal rig BMoI_I
tapuaan, lower margin of pupil; aphakic, no corneal

**Con,ultam, H_pttsl n8 _ Lil_nan. sensitivity.
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OS: Negative l_haryngcal carcinoma is low in Caucasian
Motility. Right eyeball without any move- l)opulations anti high among certain ___,roupsof

ment in all directions of _'.azc Chinese. It has been reported in 0.25 per cent
t!xophthalmometry: Oi)-23mm OS-15_nm and about 25 times that in geographic areas
Fundus: Ol)-Traumatic maculopathy of "allmalignant tumors in any White population
Tonometry. OU- 10/'7.5 gin. wt. and about 25 times that in geographic areas

Tuning Fork Test: Weber - perceives such as South China, Hongkong and other
countries where there is a large population of.sound better at right ear

Rinnc's: (R)ear-( ) (L)ear-(+) Chinese with origins ncarby in South China or
Kwantung Province. Rates of Nasoph:tryngeal

Ears: No external auditory canal abhor- Carcinoma for US born Chinese is consistently
inalitics; tympanic membrane retracted (R) ear. lower than native-born Chinese suggesting

Anterior Rhinoscopy: Mucosapale and environmental factors may be responsible for
boggy, inferior turbinates hypertrophied, no the disease.
discharge noted; no deviation of septum. 11. ETIOLOGY

Posterior Rhinoscopy: Small ulceration at The environment of poorly ventilated
the anterior margin of (R) toms, about 1 mm kitchen with exposure to possible potent carci-
in diameter, situated just below the apex. nogens from the fire or from incense burning

Throat: Pillars not congested; tonsils not in thc home of Chinese has been thought to
enlarged; posterior pharynx negative; uvula not exert an influence possibly by affecting viral
deviated, genomes present in Southern Chinese and

Indirect Laryngoscopy negative transmitted genetically from their predecessors.
However, there are more males than females

Neck: No rigidity; no assymmetry; no with nasopharyngeal carcinoma despite the
lymphadenopathy great exposure of the latter than the males.

Heart and Lungs: Essentially normal In 1960 and 19741 de The reported 585
Extremities: No pedal edema cases of nasopharyngeal carcinoma, 14 of which

LABORATORY STUDIES: involved a history of the disease in a close
relative. In one family nasopharyngeal carci-

Histopathoiogical Report: Nasopharyngeal noma was found in the fourth generation.
biopsy .-- 12/12/82 Undifferentiated Carcinoma.

In 1960, Old reported the incidence of
UI" Scan - January 16, 1982 precipitating antibody to 13pstein-Barr Virus

Plain and Contrast CT Scan shows a antigcn in patients with nasopharyngeal carci-
large enhancing mass lesion in the right pterygoid noma. Similar studies of nasopharyngeal carci-
extracranial fossa destroying the ipsilateral noma was also reported by Oettgen.
sphcnoid bone and into t e sphenoid sinus.
There is also a mass lesion extending into the To sum up some studies, EBV titer in

patient with nasopharyngeai carcinoma showed
temporal lobe. The right posterior clinoid is the following:
destroyed. Extension of the mass lesion into
the right optic foramen is noted. Mild proptosis 1970-197] group, 14 of 19 nasopharyngeal
of the eyeball, carcinoma patients (+)

Clinical Impression: 1971-1972 group, 17 of 18 nasopharyngeal
carcinoma patients (+)Undifferentiated Carcinoma, Nasopharynx

Petrosphenoid Syndrome The EBV indeed may play no more than
" an innocent passenger role in nasopharyngeal

TNM Class-- T4N OM0 carcinoma. As the tumor mass enlarges the

Stage Grouping ....Stage IV increased formation of viral antigen might
provoke more antibody formation regardless of

Patient underwent Cobalt therapy at the whether it had originally contributed to carci-
J RRMMC. nogencsis. The strongest evidence against this

DISCUSSION suggestion, however, is the apparent specific
association with EBV and 2 neoplastic disease.

I. FPII)EMIOLOGY namely, nasopharyngeal carcinoma and Burkitt's
The relative frequency of the naxo- lymphonm.
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In recent stuoles ol a series ot American vn,_a_ ,,_ot,,,_,,i ,a ..un,,Jo,r_u at tats
patients with all stages of active nasopharyngeal time, the syndrome rapidly progresses with a
carcinoma, the inddence and levels of antibody palpebral ptosis, fixation of the eyes and finally,
titers to antigens associated with EBV - prima- loss of sight. The sensory disturbances due to
rily, early antigen (EA) and Viral Capsid Anti- compression of the V nerve pus thru various
gen (VCA) were significantly greater in patients stages. As a general rule, there is pain first and
with nasopharyngeal carcinoma than control the hypesthesia of the cutaneous territory of
groups, the ophthalmic and superior maxillary nerves.

It1. PATIENT DEMOGRAPHY The pain seems to center around the floor of the
orbit. In the mouth there may be a painful

Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma occurs anaesthesia of the side of the tongue, floor of
generally during the 5th decade of life. The the mouth and buccal mucost. The motor

disease can occur however in infants and children difficulties resulting from compremion of the
as wel] as the elderly. In the paper of Baker and mandibular branch result in paralysis of the

-Wolfe, patients in their series ranged in age temporal, internal pterygoid and mameter
7-82 with a mean of 48. There were 72 (73%) muscles. These muscles become atrophied after
males and 27 (27%) females, the paralysis has been present for some time.

IV. SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS (Clinical As a consequence there may be slight asym-
Evolution) metry of the face that could be taken for facial

paresis. Lack of corneal reflex in cases of
In the study of Baker and Wolfe, ophthalmoplegia suggests direct extension along

the duration of symptoms prior to diagnosis the petrosphenoidal pathway.
ranged widely from 1 to 36 months. The mean
interval from omet of symptoms until initial The retroparotidean space syndrome results
patient evaluation wM six months, from compres_on of the 9th, 10th, 1lth, and

12th CN and cervical sympathetic nerve. This
Initial premmtiagsymptomsmaybe: is the conseouence of the development of
I. Hearing lots retropharyngeal and retroparotidean metastasis
2. Cervical m_ that compress the nerves as they emerge frorr,
3. NtmlOtmtruction the base of the skull.
4. Otitis Media
5. Epitemxis V. DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSES
6. Pain
7. Headache Presented with a case of unilateral
8. Cranial Nerve Involvement exophthalmos, differential dhtgnoses wotlld

consist of the following:
Cranial nerve paralyses are not frequently

the first symvtoms of tumors of the nasopharynx 1. Cellulitis
2. Sequelae of traumaexcept ix children but they are not uncommon

later in the development of these tumors. The 3. Grave's Disease
crania] nerve paralyses appear in the form of 4. Pseudotumor

5. Lymphoma
2 syndromes: 6. Cavernous Hemangioma

a. Petrosphenoidal syndrome of Jacod 71 Lacrimal Gland Tumor
produced by direct extension of the neoplasm. 8. Peripheral Nerve Tumor

b. Syndrome of the retroparotidean 9. Meningioma
space of Villaret due to the development of 10. Mucocoele
metastatic adenolmthy.

The petrosphenoidal syndrome results from VI. CLINICAL EVALUATION
compressions of the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th The logical evaluation ¢f disease as
cranial nerve and is consequently characterized else where in medicine begins with the patient's
by unilateral neuralgia of the trigeminal type history. Helpful items include a past history of
with total unilateral ophthalmoplegia and cancer with metastatic potential, as breat cancer
amaurosis. As a general rule the syndrome in males.
starts by redden paralysis of the V nerve and
by pain in the supraorbital and superior maxillary A useful outline of a work-up for pathologic
regions, study should include:
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A. Local and systemic history I. Ulcerated
B. Systemic P.E. 2. Lobular

C. Complete Ocular Examination 3. Exophytic

I. Refraction 111c ulcerated lesions are most frequent-
2. General inspection and orbital ly found in the posterior wall or deep in the

cover test Rosemuller fossa. Less frequently, they are
3. Ocular motility with traction test situated on Ihe lateral wad infroNt of the
4. Tonometry eustachian tube or on the roof of the naso-
5. Ophthalmoscopy pharynx. These ulcerative lesions arc often well
6. Exopthalmometry differentiated epidermoid carcinoma. The ulcer-
7. Orbital palpation in all positions ations are small and necrotic and progressively

of_tze infiltrate the neighboring tissue. Those that
8. Auscultation develop at the lateral wall or on the roof of the
9. Old photographs for comp_ nasopharynx are canalized by the pharyngeal

10. Visual fields fascia toward tile petrosphenoidal region of the
I 1. Orbitometry base of the skull. They tend to enlarge and

D. ladbonttflry destory the foramina and spread into the middle
!. CBC cerebral fossa. There, they remain subdural and
2. Oriaalysis invade the dura and the bones.

3. Bone Marrow The lobulated form arises most commonly
4. Thyroid studies from the eustachian tube area which becomes

a. PBI rapidly obliterated. The tumor has a graoelike,
b. Serum T3 T4 polypoid appearance and may not _fiow ulcer-
c. T3 tmppression test ation on the surface. More commonly, however
d. Urinary acid mucopolysac- a small ulceration in great disproportion to the

charities tumor is visible. This form is usually observed
5. A/G ratio in an undifferentiated epidennoid carcinoma.
6. Serum Electrophon=is The tumor infiltrated around the eustachian

7. Serology tube and when it spreads forward, it may extend
8. Stool for ova and parasites into the maxillopharyngeal space and compress

E. Radiology the mandibular branch of the V CN. in spreading
1. Chest Films downward, it may interefere with the normal
2. Plain films of the skull excursion of the soft palate on the side of the
3. Orbital views and tomogram lesion. It easily spreads into the petrosphenoidal
4. Paranasal _inuses; region of the base of the skull, it does not,
5. Optic foramina however, ga-ow rapidly enough to cause syrup-
6. Stereo techniques toms from compression of tile nerve although
7. CAT the nerve may be surrounded by tumor. It is

a. with contrast only later in the development long after tumor
b. without contrast has spread into the middle cerebral fossa that

8. Arteriogram; Pldebogram it decalcifies the base of the skull. In advanced
F. Radioisot(z0e scanning stages, tumor may invade the orbit through the
G. UIttuonograohy inferior orbital fissure and may invade the

a. A Scan maxillary sinus most commonly through the
b. B Scan ethmoid.

H.
I. _tation - Neurosurgery; Internal The exophytic type is usually hemispheric,

Medicine;Endocrinology non-ulcerated, sometimes pedunculated, smooth
J. Steroid Trial tumor that may arise from the root and rapidly

K. N_opharyn_al Biopsy from the nasopharyngeal cavity. It pushes the
soft palate and spreads towards the choanae and
nasal fossa. It rapidly reaches the maxillary

VII. PATIlOLOGY sinus and orbit producing marked unilateral

A. Gross Pathology exophthalmos. The lymphosarcomasthat develop
Grossly, nasopharyngeal tumors from the eustachian tube area do not show

may develop into three distinct categories namely:
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much tendency to grow toward thc nasopharyn- cavity or oropharynx

geal cavity but spread in the submuco_ toward T 4 rumor invasion of skull or
the base of the skull. They do not compress the cranial nerve involvement.

cranial nerves, until they become quite bulky. Cervical Node (N)
Erosion of the base of the skull is also seldom
observed in lymphosarcomas. N 1 Single homolateral node less than

3cm.

B. MICROSCOPIC PATHOLOGY N2a Single homolateral node 3-6 cm_

Because of the lack of uniformity N2b Multiple homolateral node g_eatet
in its patholc ;cai classification, statistics relating than 6 era.
to the frequency and of types of neoplasm and N3 Massive homolateral node (s)
survival are often non-transferrable from one bilateral nodns or contralateral
institution to another. An acceptable classifica- node (s)
tion of malignant nasopharyngeal neoplasm is
therefore essential in efforts to determine prog- N3a Homolatetal node (s);
nosrs and/or effectiveness of treatment. We, the greater than 6 cm.
authors have arrived at a concensus to have this N3b Bilateral nodes
classifcation, based on our reference. N3c Contralateral nodes only

1. Squamous Cell Carcinoma
a. Keratinizing -- kertain produced; Distant Metastams (M)

glandular differentiation M0 No (known) distant metastasis
b. Non-keratinizing - no keratin; no M l Distant metastasis present

glandular differentiation

II. Lymphoepitheliomas - undifferentia- Stage Grouping
ted squamous cell carcinoma with an

accompanying lymphocytic compo- Stage I TINoM 0
nent.

a. Regaud type - non-keratinizing Stage I! T2NoM 0

cells embedded in a lymphoid Stage I11 T3NoM 0

stroma. T 1 or T 2 or T3NIM 0b. Sckminke type - isolated transi-
tional cells scattered in lymphoid Stage IV T4N 0 or NIM 0
tissue, any TI,T 2 or N3, M0

III. Undifferentiated Carcinomas - no any T, any N1M I
specific lymphoepithelium from which
the neoplasms arise; lymphocytes
present are only incidental and not IX. PROGNOSIS

neoplastic ingredients. In the paper by Baker and Wolff
IV. Lymphosarcomas they Listed patient demographic and tumo
V. Tumors of the mucous and salivary characteristics in relati_to a five-year smrvialgland type may occur in the naso-

pharynx: They are:
a. adenoid cystic carcinoma 1. Age: This was significantly related t
b. plasmacytoma survival as measured by time from _mc

diagnosis to death. Patient in the middle a_

VIII. NASOPHARYNGEAL CARCINOMA group of 41-60 demonstrated sulmrior tmtwhn,
TNM CLASSIFICATION to patients in age group 1-40 or in Imtlenl

Primary Tumor older than 60. The greatest sur_ml was itot_

Tls Carcinoma in Situ for patientin age roup 1-20whikthepo,m
survival was in patient older than 60.

T 1 Tumor confined to,one site in 2. Gender: It was not tilmifiemtl,
nasopharynx related to survival. Five year m_ was higJ

T2 Tumor involving two sites (both er for women (30%) then men (1755).

posterosuperiorand lateral walls) 3. Race: Five year survival rate f_

T3 Extension of tumor into nasal Caucasian patients was 20% compared wit_
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57% for non-Caucasians. 1. External Beam Therapy- the primary
4. Symptoms: Patient with longer time lesion on the upper part of the neck arc treated

intervals between onset of symptoms and in continuity through opposed lateral portals
diagnosis of Nasopharynx Carcinoma tended for Ist 4,500 fads in 5 weeks. After this, primary
to survive longer than those with a shorter site is treated .separately by rotation technique
symptom duration. Five year survival was 19% with a reduced portal for 2,000 rads in 2 weeks,
when symptoms were present for less than 3 making a total of 6,500 fads. The upper neck
months and 24% when symptoms were present nodes are given a total dose of approximately
for greater than 6 months before diagnosis. 6,000 rads and the lower neck nodes with 5,000

5. Pain: It was found out that it was fads through supplementary anterior and

tJ_c presenting symptom most clearly.related to posterior tangential portals.
survival. Patients with pain demonstrated a 2. Local application of Radium or
five-year survival of 7% compared to 25% Cesium - two to three weeks after external
patients without pare. beam therapy, patient is admitted to the hospital

6. Extent of Local Disease: This was by an intracavitary implant and cesium sources
not significantly related to survival time. Survival is directed to the nasopharynx to deliver an
was the same whether tumor involved either additional 7,000 fads at 0.5 cm below the
the lateral or the posterior walls or both, or mucosa.
whether it was confined to the right side or left

Xl. CONCLUSIONside. Tumor involving both sides of the naso-
pharynx offered thJ poorest prognosis. Patients with unilateral exopthalmos

7. Contiguous structure involvement; should make the otolar),ngologist suspect of
Tumor extending to contiguous structure as a n_ophm3,ngeal tumor after a thorough eye
paranasal sinuses, oropharynx middel ear was examination and evaluation by an opthalmolo-
not related to survival. The number of subjects gist.

having these lesions however was small so as In dealing with the nasopharyngeal cancer
not to have had a good statistical analysis, problem we Fund a fascinating pathologic entity

8. Cranial nerve involvement - cranial which acts in a varied fashion depending on the
nerve deficit from involvement with neoplasm ethnic origin of the patient with a possible
was not sigmficantly related to survival. In the genetic basis for its etiology. The earlier the
series of Baker and Wolfe survival of patients diagnosis is made in view of the present radio-was similar to patients without any cranial
nerve involvement, therapeutic advances the greater the possibility

of increasing the cure rate of the disease or
9. Bone involvement: Neoplastic involve-

mcnt of bony structures documented by definite lesion can be. cured with a high degree of
radiographic changes on plain film x-ray of certainty.
paranasal sinuses and Skull bone appear to If the disease is highly suspected by the
shorten stlrvival. Otolaryngologist, a thorough work-up should be

10. Staging: This is basedson the naso- made so that an early diagnosis will be clinched,
pharynx TNM classification as has been pre- after which the ultimate goal of therapy will
viously mentioned, follow.

Analysis of the study by Baker and Wol-
fe revealed no correlation between T classifica- Bibliography
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111,11. rated by smoking_.*oreaf o_
Iliad • Iq_ 1he condition progn:_d until 5 months

Sar_ FI'A, while chopping wood, he noticed he
couldn't chop the umml amount of wood with

his left hand., lie fell a tingling scnsatkm of his
fingertips oll the left and a hypt_thc._ia on the
same side of the body. Two months PI"A, tie

A PONTINE LE._iON SIMULATING A CERE- again expcnem;ed violent, headache, dizzinc._
BELLOJ_NTINE ANGLE TUMOR: REI_K'T and inability to stand up prompting admission

OF'A CASE to our hospital

Ilis past health history revealed an anterior
neck nmm excision at the age of ten_ He u_d to
smoke 12 ci_re.ttcs/day but is now down to
one stick after meal_ lie used to drink barn

RindilmJmmF. Felsl_a, M.D.* heavily and gin regularly 2-3 times/week for

Remigio !. Jmin, M_D_** about 20 year_
Teodom P. _ M.D.*** PL-rtineut PIE,'.revealed a fully developed,

fairly noumthcd adult male, conscious, coherent,
amlmlatmy but ax_stcd. "l_ere _ hypohydro_5
of the right face anti upper half of the body,.,

i!Jtamismtilm of the eyes tx-veal a decreased

ht_. blink reflex on the right ruth a c_u3c nystaonus
on the right horizontal gaze_ There is an absent

Cet_hellopontine angle tumors seldom me ¢xwmml reflex, begmmng lens opaciftcation as
_,en in everyday practice., They must Ix: dif- rmm'ular _mtion. The left eye shows a fine
fi,rcntiatcd from other disease causing unilateral nystagmm on the left lateral gaze, an absent
htmua_ lots and dizzinet_ Appearance of signs corneal reflex, cortical lens opacities and maculal
and symptoms referrable to the cerebeliopontinc degeneration_
angle should lead us to work-up the patient to
cont-n'm or exclude such pathology. Other l'ar examination xhowtxl a dccrtrased
cntitka tmch as vascular malformations, pontinc semtatkm on thc antctoinfcrior portion of the
gliomas and degenerative or demyelinsting external auditory canal. Otoscopy is unremark-
diseases should bc con-adered, able _lh a imsitive Toyn_e's maneuver. The

left tar likewise is unrcmarkable. Tuning Forkit is the purpose of this commumcati_m to
rclmrt a patient initially presenting as having tests showed a _nsorineural type of deafne_
a ccrehellopontine angle tumor_ As almost 80% on the right.

o* CP angle tumols arc acoustic neuromas I this Anterior rhino._copy showed a non-pafl_o-
was the wmkingtmpresmon, logic ._ptal spur to fire right_ Posterior rhi-

noscopy as well .x_ throat examination xhowed

(_: no sJgntficant tindings of note
Neurological examination showed an MertA 43 years old male from Bagnio had a

individual with an intact mental status,.
history of ,sudden tmnitus and hearing i(_s
winch was progressive in character. Nine months Cranial Nerve 1 is unremarkable. Visual
PTA he suddenly experientxd unsteadiness of acuity is 20[20 on the right and 201100 on the

_it and unbearable occipital headache. There left. The Ill, IV and V1 cranial nerves are within
was also an associated blurring of vision which normal. Trigeminal nerve testing _veal absent
lasted for sevtwal hirers, licadachtm became corneal reflexes bilaterally and hypoth(_ia on

reCUtlCnt lasting about 5-10 minutes several the left side of the face. The nasolabial fold on

times a day, p_cedcd by photop_ia and aggta- the right is slightly shallow. Taste was absent on
the right anterior 2]3 of the tongue.. Ice water
calori_ showed a normal rcspon_, on the left

but no response at all on the fight. Gag reflex
*R_ _ ,d Er.qq'lT.UERMMM_ WILS dcc_'ased bilaterally.**Vio_Pmmtmt,PSOHNS

***(3mudtamLU_qpt_of EEWI',UERIMMIdC.
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mUSCle+ sti1?ngl.n _s _/3 on all extremlue5, what is dllllCUlt tO reconcile wlth an

A+_ciated motor testing showed a positive impression of a unilateral CP angle mass on the.
Rhomberg's to the right. On looking to the right, right are the cerebellar _ which are _ft
a coarse nystagmus it appreciated with the fast sided and a corneal reflex that was absent
component to the left_ Left lateral gaze elicited bilatexally.. Typically, a CP angle tumor, for
a f-me nystacanlts_ There is past tmdnting on the example, an acoust,c neuroml is expected to
left with difficulty of doing alternate pronation produce ipsilateral cerehellar and+cranial nerve

supination movements on the left. There is also signs when bramstem tx_mprtmmonhits ocourrcdi3
diMculty of doing heel tapping on the left. Pain unless one is deatling with a bilateral acoustic
and temperatu_ sen_ was decreased on the left. neuroma. Moreover, a bilateral acoustic neuroma
Deep tendon _fiexes were hyperactive and a /s a rare condition comprising 4% of all acoustic
Babinski can be elicited on the left fooL neuromas. Age onset is before 21 years of a_.

This entity is the hallmark of a central form of

Disctmsion: Von Recklinghausen's neurofibromatosig 4

With a typical pattern of unilateral onset There are other disturbing features .... the
of tinnitus, followed by a slowly progm_ive long tract signs and the sympathetic involve..-
hearing loss anti symptoms of urateadincss on ment of the face which favors an intrinsic
dizziness, the patient was worked up along the brain_stem lesion.
line of a probable CP angle tumor. 2 An audio- As a rule, pontine gliomas begin in child .+
metric examination showed the following hood with an average on_t at 5-7 years and
findings: 80% appearing_ before the age of 21. They

Pure tone audiometry showed a severe comprise only 6% of all tumors in the cere-
sensorineural deafness on the right. Speech. beliopontine angle. In 90% of eases the initial
reception threshold could not be tested as manifestation is one or more cranial nerve.
sound can be heard but not understood. There palsy, mint often the 6th and 7th on one side. 5
is a mild sensorineural deafness on the left with Long tract signs follow later.

a drop at 4000 and 6000 Hz. Speech reception The age of our patient and the onset of
threshold conforms with pure tone area'age, signs and symptoms are not characteristic of
Speech discrimination scores - IO0%. pontin¢ gliomas. It is the opinion of the Neuro-

Tympanogram showed Type A indicating Iogy and Neutamalrgk_ service in_lv¢_ in the
no middle ear pathology. There is marked tone case that neoplastic condition is unlikely. A

decay in all frequencies on the right and negative met_ide eisternography which sho_ hop-
decay on+ the left. Short Increment Sensitivity tire f+mdings for mass effect strengthens this
Index scores 0% bilaterally. Bekesy was Type IV condition. ]'he possible etiologies from vascular
on the right and Type I on the left. ABLB to demyelinating; from degenerative to granu-
showed absence of recuritment at 500, 1,000 Iomatous_ Further studies like CSF; left carotid
and 2,000 Hz+ The 4,000 Hz could not be angiography and vertebral anteriography con-
tested, tributed no further information. A namphary_-

geal biopsy done twice yeilded negative r_ultx.
Radiologic examination of the internal Because of a CT picture of a hypodense lesion

auditory canal. (Towne's, Stenver's and .sub- demyelinating or degenerative conditions were
mento-tr.cipital) showed negative results, thought of.

A ca" Scan of the brain followed. Plain

cranial C_ Scan shows a moderately large Demyelinating conditions usually attack
hypodense lesion in the midline and right young adults; have a p_ cour_ and are
paramedian aspect of the posterior fossa over- characterized by relapses and remiasions. An

lying the midline cerebellum and brainstem+ autoimmunecomplex mechanism against myelin
The fourth ventricle is obliterated, has been proposed The ,e also is umud_ a strong

Mild enlargement of Che 3rd and lateral family history of the disease.

ventricles are noted. Contrast cranial CT Scan A degenerative pathology is usually .in_
shows no abnormal enhancement. CT Impres- dious in onset with also a strong family history.
sion Moderately large hypodense lesion, mid- Exposure to some infections viral or toxic agent
line and right paramedian pontocerebellar area. has been indicated. The clinical course is usually
Consider a pontine giioma, progressive and uninfluenced by medical and

Mild obstructive hydrocephalus, surgical measures.
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A granulomatous possibility has been
entertained as the lesion is posterior fossa in
location and the fact that TB is common among
Filipinos even with normal Chest X-rays.

A vascular cause may be close enough to
the correct diagnosis. It has a sudden onset
progressive m character and the temporal profile
becoming arrested and regressed. Our patient
presented the same schema -- sudden onset with
progression of symptoms reaching a plateau with
tendency to improvement.

To us otolaryngologist, the importance of
the case lies in the fact that it presented like a
oerebenopontme angle tumor, in part an acoustic
neuroma. The patient came in with complaints
referrable to the ear. The otolaryngologist being

the primary physician to manage the case should
be on the alert for subtle signs and symptoms
tiaat would lead to pure intraaxial pathology
rather than one of an extraaxial nat are. The

case presented illustrates the need to a multi-
disciplinary approach to such a problem.
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ah, rnii After the Iowa meeting and after begirmmg
JourofOto. to understand the pathophysiology and treat.-
Iieati & Neck

Surgery ment of cholesteatoma it apl_earedevident that
there were more questions than were previously
raised. And so Sade was most orobab}y corn-
oelled to gather again workers and authorities
on this field in a m(xlest attempt to bring more
answers to these unresolved questions.. In his

Book Review: CHOL_STEATOMA & MASTOID own words, he called forth not only protagonists
SURGERY but also devil's advocate as speakers for eack

major concept.
Sade's Cholesteatoma and Mastoid Surgery

comes in a 600-page cloth bound book which is
essentially divided into two parts. The first part
deals with the basic concepts of cholesteatoma

].F.E. Marquet* including its natural eiological history, etiology.:,
Generoso 17. Abes, M.D.** pathogenesis and epidemiology. Further insiedlt

into the behavior of squamous epithelium in
cholesteatoma pathogenesis is provided by Lira
and microscopic evidences of contact guidance
governing the migration of these cells were
presented. Abramson pointed out the importance

Cholesteatoma seems to be a very limited of sub-epithelial space in connection with the
subject tc make a book indeed. In fact patholo- pathogenesis and destructive nature of cholestea-
gists _enerally ignore this subject since the toma, The invasion and invagination theories
histopathological features of cholesteatoma is are agairt strongly rationalized and discussed.
cc_mp.arative}y SitTmle and _:.traJghtforward. For- Sade and others show histopathological examples
tunateiv th_s is not .vo for ,2-_anyotologists who of metaplasia. Examples of congenital cholestea-
fir,.ds ;t r:tcresting af, d chall,:._ging, toma are presented by Nager. A new term "called

[:'.eccntly Dr.. Jacob '-i__.deedited a second "'tumor genesis" was introduced by Dimnant.
b<ok =.r_.cl',,c)lesleatonm entitled: Cholesteatoma Additional epidemiological studies are included
azzd /4c_s'toid Surger> wkac_,, was published by among those donein Eskimos, American lndians
Ka!.,.l_:r' ['ublicatior<, (Amsterdam). This book and Blacks. The effect of cholesteatoma in
corit:,n_ the Proceedings -.:,Ithe Se,cond Inter- society and ¢ice-versa is eloquently discussed
national C.onfercr_ce on C:holesteatoma and by Ruben. Likewise the effects of environmental
Mastoid Surgery held inTc] Aviv on Marcia factors such as hygiene, diet, geographical
22-27. .I.9,.g_l.1 woukl say that tiff,; book is location, economic, racial characteristics, etc.
anoth<::r "'Labc>r ol ,,o_¢" :fo_-Dr. Sade who has ate stressed.
bee.n de,:ply involve?. tn tk.: study of chronic Studies on the role of the eustachian tube
,:_ti_ media and cholesteat:::,;._a during hi,.sentire in cholesteatoma pathogenesis are presented
m,:dicai carver, by Bluestone, Andreasson and Holuquist. Austin.

. .-,ad_..w'as oat: c,f the gives a simple and understandable description.&::.. ¢v,.' r":lllt"i'lb(:I. I)._ <'' "

ti_<.:,; ,_ain organize.r!; of tlic l:,irst [iltt:rilatiollal of gas exchange between the environment and
Co,-,f(.:_cnc,:c:m CI)olcsteatoma held it) Iowa City middle ear. Falk and Maguieson present new

concepts on the causation of negative pressurem _9,'_;. 13rian McCabe described Dr_ Sadc as
m the middle ear induced by sniffing. Interesting

th<, __licliag light and the IFJOVilIR spirit of the
,:.,:>iaferen_c...E,ven ¢cat._ betoi-e that .in fact he anthropological studies affecting the eustactfian
im:i: bet,m, !>lanning such a race-.tang on ct_olestea- tube and thus middle ear ventilation are given
_o_r_a, by Plester.

Regarding pathology interesting papers are
presented on the granulation tissue pathology.

pathology of cholesterol granuloma and patho"
"Ptolessor & lltmd, Dept. ,_l ORL - [_vertii2/ of Antwerp logical mechanisms of bone destruction. P_tpa-

** k.,':dst. Ft<>lessot, Dept. of' 0t4 L, UPCM-PGH ltea.lth St_entxnt
Center_ rella, corroborated by HareU, Ratnegar and



I

_liwrs, elnpllasize that granulation tissue and/or concepts anti concerrJ both the researchers and

cbolesteatoma arc !)art of chronic otitis media, the c.]inicians. What controlled and objective

Conflictmgot;,mit.,tls op the effect of hemorrhage proof.s do we. have to support the different
iln the pathogcnesis ,if' cholesterol grcmuh)ma arc. theories of cholesteatoma pathogenesis? Are

discussed Bmdennan describes the cellular there documented evidences thatepithelialcells,
e_ents revolved m bone destruction whereas differentiated or not. can or might change into
T"lonasen and Abramson reiterate the role of another epithelial cell type? Do embryology

:_z\ rues in cholesteatoma invasiveness, and gcnctics have any role in the pathogenesis

The second part of the book deals with of cholesteatoma? If so what are they? Is it
tl,.e c:lmtc_d concepts or the application of the really true that poor people are inflicted with
basic 0rinciples to the treatment of cholestea- cholesteatoma to a g_eater extent than rich
t(.,ma.. This includes panel discussions to resolve pe.ople? Can we really account surgical success

- i)

,-[,.i,:stions as 1o ,_'hethcr cbolesteatoma shotlld to .just a question of the surgical techmque. Or
bc regarded as dangerous and whether it is pre- are there important variables that we fail to
ve.ntable o_ T_ot_ Differences as to what consti- consider? ilow should we standardize reporting
t_tes a safe ear and the planning of operation of surgical success and failures? Is it necessary

a.,,c presented. Bluestone and Tos agree that to tolally remove the remnants of the drum
,.",.clesteatona is pre_entable and enumerates and/or ossicles even if they are not ._ossly

__oI-nepreventive measures. 'Flat:. role of tympa- revolved by tile disease? Should one's choice of
r_ostomy lubt: and antibiotics in th_ prevention a surDcal proced are be .gov(rned by the patho-
,3( cholesteatot_l,_ arc. ,..irlphasizcd. ]ogy or mastoid !_neumatization? How can we

Ill compatlson to the book which McCabe, prove that the eustacbian tube is the culprit in
._adv publish.cd after the [First our surgical failures? Can it not be due to a.,\bramson and _- '"

International Conferc.nce ,:',n Cholesteatoma, mucosal disease oi other causes?
(holesteatoma and Mastoid Surgery includes Admittedly Sade's book does not attempt
c_.ore studies and discussions on the surgical to.answer.'vew question concerning cholesteato-

xspects of dholesteatoma. In addition to further ma and mastoid surgery. But it gives a reasonable
discussions oT_ th.e advantages and disadvantages guideline emanating from various sat,flies and.

of canal-up and canal-down nmstoidectomies experiences of the authorities in this field..

more emphasis is given on surgeD' for the Ihi.s book should certainly be included in
improvement of bearing st_ch as experiences every otolaryngologist's private library!
v,ath the different types of ossiculoplasty and

',mpanic_.., membrane, grafts. Nevertheless the
;.radication of d_sease is considered as of prime

importance., as should bc expected. Different

approaches to tins: end are presented by McCabe,
C;arcia-lbai-aez::, _ansen. Sheelty, keldman and

Yanagiha_a- Gordon Srnyth presents his ex--

l,efiences with canal down mastoidectomy with
mastoid obliteration and compares this with his

previous e×periences with combined-approach
t_,mpanoplast_. Surgery for retraction pockets
:tnd attic cholesteatoma is discussed by Smyth,

.__uckmgham, Plester, Portman and Goodhill.
Methods of reporting success or failure are
s_ggested by some. Various surgeons undoubt-
_'dly have diffi_rent expenences regarding a
',a.rliculN' surgical procedure regardless of tl_e

.athology and several of them are presented
.._n:llas book.

Ptobabl._ the most important benefit one
,.:ar_derive from reading Sade.'s book is to :realize
.]_a_ tl_c,r¢ arc muctl more that we do not know

xbot_: choies_ealoma than we probably know.
i"he:se include both the basic and the clinical
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_ne Phil.
3ourofOv).. able (leaf speech pattern demed ,:_er
i-i_da Nec_ being examined.
Surgery'

*A 24-year old who was unaware of any

hearing problem, and whose parents were
surprised by the tact that their son

ItEARING AWARENESS PROGKAM suffered a bilateral moderate cc,nductiv:

hearing loss and was diagnosed as havh-_D
bilateral mixed sensori-neural type c f
heanng loss.

a v

Examples such as these are com_tless and
NELLY REYES-LEDESMA, M.A. unfortunatcly quite prevalent up to the t983's.

Awareness seems to be the missing elernen:
or link between health care vrotessionals ane

Ha_mg been a full-.tJJ?le Clinical Audiologist the public. Awareness in terms of the existence.
for thc past rime (9i years, three ('.3i) years of of a team of professional hearing health care
which was at the PNC Special Education Center program in tile communit_; a_areness in te:ras
_.'; an .,X.,>sociat¢" Professor it'. the Graduate of reasons that bearing loss exists or is acquired.
School an,t Audiologist for tile Teach.er Train.ing

lnstitutlo_ one and one half (1 1/2)>ears as The high percentage of the "I am nov
Clinical &_atk_logist at the Clinica q-amesis and aware of mv lieanng problems" response from
five arid ,_ne half (5 i./2) ycars as a Private the first time examinees is not surprising. Wha(
Pr-actition_r President and Audiologist of the is surprising and shocking is the same response
{..edesma ._,udiologica] Center, Inc., Khlg-Aid from individuals who have had several hearing
Philippines. I have encountereo every.' possible tests and have simply been told b\- doctors.

ty pe and degree of hearing loss known today, evidently not ENT specialists, that "Everythh_g
This is duc m rile large ntJmbcr of examinations is fine," or there is nothing to worry abo'_:_."
our heariri U aici branch offices in Escolta, Cubao, when hearing impairment is manifested.
C'cl)l.l argot Davao coi_duct :.mriually (approxi-

real:ely 2" thousands i_ach,ding .screening pro- Not advising, or woPse yet, not making as3
Warns in schools, compensation cases referred individual aware of the existence of a hearing
by USVA outpatient clinic:. Manila Regional in3paarment, however minimal, is inexcusab],:'

Office, (_ISIS. and the SSS.L and unprofessional. Many in the hearing and
medical field arc cogn_ant of the namber o::

The most disturbing f'inding in the course people who suffer from hearing loss and who
of our operation as gov,21rlsnent employee and ,are unaware of this itnpamn_nt, particularl__

as a private, company is the verb high incidence in the absence of hearing testing. _hat purpose
of hearing loss m the. 18-.25 and 59--65 age then, does an evaluation ser_e, whcthel scree>..

group ol imtients te.;rco. The statistics are ing or complete _,udiol, zica.l, if the individual k
plethOra(nat, not made aware of his or hearing status?

Yl_c. tqc_dcncc o1 u_la_arv'.riess i.>y those Perhaps the difference in trair, ing o_
indi_Jduajs, o1' tl_cir ..lci,i.mg losses aic just philosoph_ among professional,:, is lilt2 reaso,_
sta,_,fcrirl.,_.,. \Vixen acl_is,:.d of lit( finditag the for this. A questionaire to professionals askii:g
most co_rn>m .cesponsc ,.._:shock and disbcli.,:f what constitutes a hearing impairment n'{_ ._
ttaat tb,c,. sq,f'l'cr from hcar,r-,g loss. For exar,-.,,k.:: yield responses as varied as night anti clay'. For

* 4s-, . _-!. ear old paticr_t with foul smelling example, an otherwise nonhal audiogram ex_zel?t
,;li!;..:,iat!_.,, from ltt;: cars said to irl, .. "My for a 35 to 40 dB threshold at 4000 H._ for the

,:at-.. I.,< always lbccrt like this: 1 tl;<:,_gl_t left (1.) ear is not a handicapping imp'airmcnt.
ii _ a: cl,.;,rlilal.'" Most wotlld agree, however that that is ccctainl3

an-impairment.. This identification whether i_:
*A 20-)'.-._lr old w-it.h bilateral, scv,:erc t.:.) an industrial or clinical setting, without pt_r-

prof_)kir, d scri_ori...r,c'_lral lossand an,-,ticc- suing investigation for possible ctiology :i7-:;-
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:._',_l-)er counseling of the individual is un- The diagnostic team of hearing consultants

-,,_tifiablc. of the Ledesma Audiological Center, Inc. is very
cautious in explaining that how well orhow

6ja)ME PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE AND poorly a person hears can change at. any time.
APPROACHES ABOUT HEARING Hearing can be affected by a person's general
IMPAIRMENT: health, blood oressure, circulation, tension,

physical changes due to hot or cold weather,
The man_ psychological blocks that a nerves or atmospheric pressure, these factors

;_,'aring m-_paared persons has is the biggest play a large part in a person's everyday hearing
_roblem that confronts the audiologist and sensitivity.

t N I- specialists in working a successful auditory We, as members of the hearing health
r .habilitation through: care program must be aware that time must be

1. Medical taken with the individual to breakdown the
2. Surgtcal blocks and barriers, misconception, misinform.-
3. Audiological or technical means ation, negative attitudes developed through

Ibis underlying atmosphere of apprehensions previous experiences with other doctors and
a_)d objections needs to be broken down to hearing specialists_
)r,surc the proper attitude in the mind of the GUIDELINES FOR SUCCESSFUL
I_,1. (h,zacing impaired) persons to attain a HEARING AND FITrING:
s,_:ccssful auditory rehabilitation.

1. Show a genuine :interest in. the
person's particular problem;Some el these psychological blocks are

n,)n-acceptance of the hearing imoainnent, a 2. Observe the person's mental atti-
negative attitude, a stigma attached to aging, rude, physical problems, psychological
cl.ronic complaints, previous poor hearing aid blocks, involuntary reflexes, atten-
filting. ,arlity and cost. tiveness, and. listening habits-fit the

"whole" person not just the ears;
The taeanng irnpaired person must first

_)_ccpt the fact that a hearing loss exists. Then 3. Try. to aUeviate the person's fear by
llic person must realize that help through fully explaining all procedures;

a_ilplification: if lie has permanent sensori- 4. Take into consideration age, environ-
li,'tiral loss, as. available and will be willing to .melrt, whether working or retired,
a,.LePt this t_elp, physical .handicap, telephone usage,

etc.;
lhe next step depends on the hearing aid

_,,.r as she]he .goes out into the world of sound. 5. Thoroughly describe to the person
))_is is the transition period where speech, his/her hearing problem and what
_(,ttnds, noises and dilcrimmation bring new can and cannot be done;
c,periences to the wearer using die aid for the
Ctrst time, Many heanng aid users expect too 6. Explain the usage and handling of
_ct_ from a hearing aid. They need to realize the aid/s, hygiene, maintenance bat-
tha! hearing' does not take place in the ears teries, tubes, care of eamaolds and-
),u) in the cc_trai auditoxT cortex in the brain, cords, etc..- make sure all facts--
1 t_c cars are the- only means of getting the about the aid are clearly understood;

<it,nals to the n_aring portion of the brain that 7. Schedule peliodic visits, every two
_itcrprets what is "heard." and one half (2 1/2) or three (3)

months for the life tune maintenance
In our _udiologic:al C_.nters. we inform al_d service of the aid(s), ltavc the

I_ i_caring aid users that a hearing loss can person write do.wn questions regard--
, ,_1_ be "helped" not "corrected,'" or "cured" ing the use of the aids for the next
I .,.'ause only the residual hearing can bc helped visit:
_c,.l that normal hearing callnot be brought

),.L.Kto nromal. Success in weanng hearing aids 8_ Schedu?.,; ._ corer)fete diagnostic hear-
. a)_ only be attained if the user psychologically ing evah.:.a._Ol-,or retest once a year;
a, ,.opts and adjusts to amplified hearing, and
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9_ ttavc infinite i_aEien.ct:, everybody is aware, throt_gh a given code and
when such signal is tip. people must lower

in addition to thc above approaches, and their voices so that the lights _ill automaticall?.
applications of our ht:.armg awareness program, become green. This is what they call "'Lig_:ts
we also distribute ht-.e brochures, pamphlets, on tot Better Hearing" which is now becomir4
lectures, audio visual aids and classroom popular aborad. Hearing Itealth Care Profession-
instruction to disseminate information to the als do all sorts of promotions there in the
hearing impaired I-,lJblic. United States such as the ones inentioned

above. Whereas, in the Philippines, the Ledesr:,.a
.As a professional audiolotdst, I am actively -Audiological Center, Inc.. does it as a priva>:

involved with several commurfity projects with company and this writer believes that awareness
the rotary, Philippine Association of the deaf, is an issue and this is a part of our hearing
commumty projects and agencies on behalf of conservation campaign in our country' today.
heaving he'idtk care services. Through such

involvements we try to make tim public aware In my study and actual practice of Clmiccl
of this hidden affliction - hearing loss - and Audiology in our country, I have observed that
the need for early identification, medical and there is a need for cooperation and a continuous
aadiological assessment and management, con- partnership between the ENT Specialists.
servation and rehabilitation. Audiologist and Hearing .Aid Specialists

nationwide or even worldwide in order to make

In the United States, foundations support our hearing awareness program succeed.
organizations like the American Speech ar.d

Hearing Association (AStlA) and other govern- Each of us will agree that the need is real,
ment agencies help in order to promote this and even though progress has been made in
hearing awareness program, recent tunes there is still a great deal to be done

to accomplish this goal. i urge each one of you
There is what they call the "SERTOMA"

in the hearing health care pro_am in the
program in the United States. SER to MA is community to share the load toward this big
reall? an acronym for service to mankind_ task and initiate actions by evaluating your

They go to lelevision programs axed radio current approaches toward this issue.
stations_ I'hey have also programs like. ""EARS
NEVER SLEEP" because studies have shown REFERENCES
that even at sleep we can still hear. ThLre is a
new awareness campaign which I.l_y have DADDAZIO, Arthur J.. Hearing Awareness
introduced .in school canteens,, supermarkets Week Heaving Instruments Vol. 33, No. 10.
and fast fi?od centers which they e;dl. danger Oct. 1982.

_ignal hghts and the_ use these colors to LEDFSMA, Nelly R., ,,hv:tiologicalManagemenrindica_:e:
of Auditory Disorders An Excerpt 1982.

Greet 0--69dB noise level NITHART, Ted, Some tS'actical Approahces t¢Yello_ .... 69-94dB .....
Hearing Rehabilitation. Hearing Aid

Red 94.--.i 10dB ..... Service, Inc., Clearwater, Florida, Novem-

'[taey _xplamecl tt_at the: green light is supposed ber, 1981.

_o calm ,/_,u down. lower blood pressure in PAPPAS, James J. and GRAHAM, Sharon S.,
.hy_ertension cases, and when the yellow lights Pwchological Problems Associated with
arc up, _t means that _he noise level ir_ that tfearing Impairment (A Special Case
particular place is getting high_..r,so it is coded Report[) l-learing Instruments, October,
as a danger signal - which means that the 1982.
noise level is getting higher special{5' when
ever35od> s excited to talk with fri_.nds and ROSS, Mark and Giolas, Auditory Management

. memoer__, o! IIle family m tlk"e 0laces. All lights of Hearing 1repaired ChiMren, University
tom red al this level and ....ill blink later to Press, Baltimore Maryland, 1978.

rerninc: everybody that the ;c, und level meter SKAFTE, Marjorie, Opinion Ed. Hearing
has gone _1[ from 94dB to a.out: I10dB which Instruments, Vol. 33 No. 11, November
is already _rritatlng/annoyir_;:_. to the ears. When 1982.
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AUDIOLOGY SYMPOSIUM

17.>arla_o:_..A,"S•anti the Ledesma Audiological Center, lnc.. sponsore_ a._ A:,'dioiogy
S.vnaposit.;;;_ ]J/ celebration o_ "Better Speech and Hearing Month _' at the boardroo._,
Penthouse of the Century..Park Sheraton Hotel last May 14, 1983.

It was attended by invited ENT Specialists,. Medical Consultants and R.esider:_,:phy_
_icians _10tolog5 cf the Osp_tal Ng Maynila, Makati Medical Ce_ter and Ouiri]-_oMemc',:'ial
ifospitai.

Some ot the topics discussed were: "Hearing Awareness l'rog_am; .... Differential
Diagnos_s ol Au&tor3.- Disorders; .... Evoked Response Audiometry: .... The Man Behind the
.._,udiogram'" and. "Auditory Rehabilitation of the Deaf and the Hard of itearing_"" The
,Jiscassa_ts were: Carlos Reyes, M.D., Jeodoro [.lamanzares. M.D,, Angel En.riquez, },[.D.
and Nelly R. Ledesma, M.A.

Some of the participants were: King-Aid Staff, Dr.. Tomas Antonio, Dr. Virgilio Liao;
Mrs. Sa_-ah Sangalang, Dt_ Carlos Reyes, Dr. Angel Enriquez, Dr. I'codoro Llaman_.ares,
19_. Zoslmo Dul_tia. Dr. Frank Villaluz, Atty. RogelJo Nogales, Dr. Rona C.m.tjano_ Dr. Ester
t-'asc_ia..I.in_:r..I!.d Ledesma:, Dr. Wilfredo 4rguelles, l)r. Reinerio Durano and Mr. Romeo
L.actlica.


